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What's Happening 
The Rev. F rank Orthner, pastor of the 

First German Baptis t Church of Har
lem, in New Yor k City, recent ly observed 
his 14th anniversary as minister of the 
church. I n August he and his family 
made a trip to Texas a nd F lorida over 
a period of two eventful weeks. 

* * * T he Rev. A. R. Sandow of Elmo, Kan-
sas has accepted the call from the Ger
ma~ Baptist Church of Muscatine, Iowa, 
and will begin his pastorate on the field 
about October 1. Mr. Sandow has r e
covered splendidly from a recent illness 
and with his family he is looking for
ward to the new field of service. 

* * * T he Rev. Ralph Blatt, formerly pastor 
of the German Baptis t Church in P ekin, 
Ill. is now rendering a fine service as 
mi~ister of the Baptist Church in New 
Berlin, Ill . On Sunday, Aug. 2, a f es
t .ve Homecoming Day was observed with 
Mr. Blatt in charge. Severa l former 
pastors of the chm·ch spoke at the ses
sions dur:ng t he day. The short play, 
" Livingstone a nd Stanley Meet and 
Part," was presented by several boys of 
the newly organized Royal Ambassadors. 

* * * A "Favorite Hymn Program" w as held 
on Sunday evening, Aug. 2, by the B. Y. 
P. U. of the German Baptist Churo:i in 
Scottsbluff, Neb., in which many favor
ite hymns were sung. The main fea
ture of the evening' was the address by 
the Rev. E . P ayne of the First Baptist 
C'.iurch of Scottsbluff on the theme, "Th.e 
Value of a Good Name." Special mus
ical numbers were a duet by the Misses 
Kihlthau, a duet by Esther Hagen and 
Bertha Mehling and a solo by Reuben 
Mehling. 

* * * The Rev. F . P. Kruse of Philadelphia, 
Pa., has informed the editor that he an d 
his wife a re moving to Kankakee, III-, 
not to take up farming as stated in a 
recent issue of "The Bapt ist Her ald," 
but to retire to live wiW1 his widowed 
sister. Mrs. F. C. K rueger, on their old 
family estate on the outskirts of t he 
town. He wrote that he expects " to be 
kept busy, nevertheless, mowing th.e 
lawn, tending the flower beds, raising ve
getables for the table, keeping a few 
chickens and possibly a cow, as otfaer re
tired people do." 

* * * On Thursday evening, Aug. 6, the 
members of the German Baptist Church 
of Calgary, Alberta, Canada, gathered 
at tihe home of t he Rev. and Mrs. Albert 
Kujath to surprise a nd to congratulate 
Mrs. Kujath on the occasion of her birth
day. A brief program was arranged by 
Miss Lena Meske, including recitations, 
musical numbers and a Bible contest. 
Mr. Walter A. Kujath, son of the hon
ored giuest, gave an interesting talk and, 

on behalf of those present presented Mrs. 
Kujaoh with a lovely gift. T he festivi
t ies were brought to a happy close with 
a social period and refreshments. 

* * * On Sunday;, July 19, the Rev. H . 
Hirsch, pastor of the F ir st German Bap
tist Churoh of Minneapolis, Minn., had 
the privilege of baptizing four young 
people on confession of their fa ith in 
Christ. These wer.e Donald and J eanette 
Lang, grandchildren of the Rev. and 
Mrs. A. W. Lang of Buffalo Center, 
Iowa, and Lawrence and Dorine P ust, 
nephew and niece of the Rev. G. W. 
P ust of McLaug-~lin, S. D. The hand of 
fellowship was extended to three of these 
young people on Sunday, August 2, and 
will be given to the fourth as soon as 
possible. 

* * * Miss Ruth Ger trude Kliese, daughter 
of the Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Kliese of De
troit, Mich., and Mr . Ewald Rumminger 
were marr ied on Saturday, Aug. 1, in 
the Second Ger man Baptist Churcfa of 
which Mr. Kliese is the pastor. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Helen, 
as maid of honor, a nd by Bernice Stier 
of Madison, S. D., Mamie Kose, Anne 
Leypoldt of Detroit a nd Mrs. Robert Mc
Cready of Hackensack, N. J., as brides
maids. Mr. James Deckert served as 
best man, and the guests were seated by 
Fred Scherer, Arnold Koppin, Elmer 
Wengel and Henry Rummin~r. A re
ception was C1eld in the church parlors 
afterwards at which the Rev. Paul Wen
gel, pastor of the Bethel Church o! De
troit, officiated as master of ceremonies. 

* * * Miss E leanor Zink, a member of the 
First German Baptist Church of Port
land Ore., and the Rev. Harold Beck
lund were married on the evening of 
Aug. 4th in the First 0:1urch of Port
land with the Rev. Fred W. Mueller of
fic iating, assisted by Dr. Everson White 
p.as tor o~ the. White Temple of that sam~ 
city. Five s isters of the bride were in 
the bridal party which entered the 
church that had b~en beautifully dec
orated for the occasion by white gladio
las. The former Miss Zink was prom
inent in young people's activities in the 
dhurch, and the Rev. Harold Becklund 
has recently been appointed superintend
ent of the Ba pt ist Chinese Mission of 
Portland. 

* * * On Sunday afternoon, J uly 26, the Rev. 
W.W. Knauf, pastor of the German B 
tist Church of Anamoose N D b t' apd-. • · ., ap 1ze 
:tix young people -on confession of th . 
fait~ in 0:1rist, who had been conver:~~ 
earhe~ as a re~ul~ of the Rev. H. c. 
Ba um s evangelistic services and . per-
s1nal work. The baptismal ~ervice, held 
at a nearby lake together with the 
church at Martin, was attended by many 

:.. riends, some of whom traveled many 
miles for tl.'ie occasion. In July a Vaca
tion Bible School was held with an en
rollment of 29 children, of whom 23 re
ceived the Bible School cer tificate. Mr . 
Knauf wrote that they "feel confident 
that tJ~is is only~ beginning of something 
better to follow next year. T he school 
left some deep impressions and was t he 
source of many blessings." 

* * * About 50 young people, besides a large 
crowd of week-end guests, were in at
tendance at the Oregon Youngi P eople's 
Assembly held at Twin Rocks, Oregon, 
from August 16 to 23. Mr. Harold 
Petke, . president of the Oregon Union, 
and Miss Gertrude Beltz, secretary, were 
in charge of the camp arrangements. 
The cla sses were taught by the Rev. J. 
F'. Olthoff of Sa lem, who also served as 
dean, Dr. T. H. Hagen of Portland, and 
Mr. M. L. Leuschner of Chicago. The 
vesper services were addressed by t he 
Reverends J . Kratt, T. A. Leger, Fred 
W. Mueller and G. Neumann , besides 
members of t he faculty. Recreational 
features of t~e week were swimming, 
boating, bicycling, a boat cruise, hiking 
and t he special evening programs. A 
more complete report of the assembly 
wm appear in the Oct. 1 issue of "The 
Baptist Herald." 

* * * The F leischmann Memorial Baptiat 
Church of Philadelphia, Pa., held a Va
cation Bible School during the montfa of 
July, which was limited to ~he children 
of the Sunday School and thei r acquaint
ances. The average attendance was 
about 50 childr en. 'I\1e teachers, besides 
the pastor of the church, the Rev. Milton 
Schroeder , and the church missionary, 
Miss Ruth Doesche t', were the Misses 
Anita Zimmerman, J eanette Steinbronn, 
D: rothy J ackson, Esther Crommett, and 
Edith and Marion Ackermann. On Fri
day morning, July 31, the clos!ng pro
gram and exhibit were held. On Sun
day morning, Aug. 9, the Rev. Milton 
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EDIT OR I A L 
T HE most quietly effective workers in the 

Christian Church are generally the Sunday 
School teachers. Unher alded they are faithfully 

All Honor To the 
Sunday School Teacher 

at t heir post of 
duty week after 
week. With no 
blare of trumpets 

they are rendedng an exemplary ministry of g iv
ing t heir best in teaching to the boys and girls io 
t heir classes. Happy in the service which is their s, 
t hey ar e an example of witnessing for Christ in 
word and by l.ife with no expectation of reward 
nor recognit ion, except that of the fruitfulness of 
seeds sown by their ministry. 

None would dare to argue t he fact that the Sun
day School teacher deserves to be h on ored. Three 
years ago Dr. William T. Ellis of Philadelphia, the 
well known Christian author and commentator of 
Bible School lessons, suggested in sever a l relig1ious 
publications that the first Sunday in October be 
set aside by the Christian Church to honor the 
teacher s of the Sunday School. That suggestion 
has been widely fo llowed by alert leaders in many 
evange lical churches with the r esult that this 
year's "Recognit ion Day of Sunday School Teach
ers" will be almost a national church festival. T he 
pr ograms for that occasion on Sunday, October 4, 
will vary with t he local churches, but in every in
stance th e noble and self-effacing work by the 
Bible School teach er will be honored with app rop
riate exer cises and some impressive symbol of ap
preciation. 

If it is true that eighty-five per cent of the n ew 
m embe1's in the Christian Church f r e won by and 
through the Sunday School, then t he impor t ance 
of its ministry has never been exagg'erated. The 
teacher who has t he zeal and who knows the art 
of presenting Jesus Chnist so winsomely to the 
g irls and boys in his or h er class, so that irresist
ably they are persuaded to make th eir decisions 
for Christ as Savior, is r endering a ministry which 
it is impossible to evaluate in human terms. Sun
day School t eachers are at the center of a church's 
service in developing the lives of future leaders 

and implanting impressions on plastic minds 
which will never be erased. 

The Sunday School teacher needs to be a ware 
of the high privilege and sacred responsibility 
which has been g iven to her or to him. Amidst 
t he discouragements which arise inevitably in 
such work and t he dull monotony of keeping ever 
a t this one task under all kinds of difficu lties, t he 
Sunday School teachers should always see them
selves as God's co-laborer s, leading eager , youth
ful hearts to t he greatest riches and d iscoveries of 
life and inspiring the men and women of tomor
row to the heights of service which they may as
cend. Motherhood is a marvelous gift of God, 
but the privilege of ser ving as a Sunday School 
teacheT may even be greater because of the spiri
tual ministry involved and the loving attachment 
of many children. Indeed, a faithful Sunday 
School teacher is an ornament to any chur ch. 

This day of r ecognition also ought to be a bless
ing to the local church. Frequently the Sunday 
School is not appr eciated a s it should be. It is not 
always seen as the greatest home mission field of 
the church. Poor and inadequate facil ities for 
teaching are often regarded as good enough for 
the Bible School. Some trustees r egard the Sun
day School merely in t he light of monetary re
turns to the church's treasury . Every church 
should give all that it can of spiritual and financial 
assistance to strengthen t h e work of its Sunday 
School, for by .so d·oing, it wiH help to usher in 
God's Kingdom into its midst. 

T his editor ial is being written on the beach at 
Twin Rocks, Or egon, facing the glory of the set
ting sun as it sinks into the b lue expanse of the 
Pacific Ocean. The white, foaming breakers, fol
lowing each other in ceaseless succession, pr esent 
a picture of the boys and girls of our country who 
will appear on t h e scene of life, generation after 
generation, to whom it will be our mission to bring 
th e stor~ of Jesus, the Friend of little children and 
the Savior of the world. Al1 honor to the Sunday 
~chool teache1~, ~he beloved friend of these child-
1 en and the pnvileged minister of God! 
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Christ, · the Good Shepherd 
The pa.inting, "The Good Shepherd," by Plock
horst, interpreted in tr.e following article with 
ar tistry and religious warmth by the pastor of 
the Fourth S treet Church of Dayton, Ohio, 
is probably found as reproductions in m ore 
homes than any other religious painting. 

By the REV . E. J . BAUMGARTNER 

JESUS lived in the Orient and used the vivid 
imagery of t he Oriental. His hearers were 

Orientals who cou ld understand his highly figura
tive language· far bet ter than we prosaic Occiden

passages from the Old Testament were approp
riated by the Galilean Teacher. 

tals often can. 

A Fa~iliar F igure 
of Speech 

One of t he many 
fi gures of speech 
which he used forms 
the basis for the pic
t ur e, " The G o o d 
Shepherd" by Plock
h or st . J esus lived 
a mong a people who 
were largely engag
ed in agriculture 
and sheep ra.ising. 
He saw many fl ocks 
of sheep grazing on 
t he hillsides, while 
t he shepherd stood 
near by in watchfu l 
care. Many t imes, 
j ust before the close 
of the day, J es us 
was moved by the 
sight of th e sheep 
following the leader 
a long the trail wh ich 
led to the sheep fo ld. 

Do we, who live in congested cities and know 
so little about r ur al life, a ppreciate a nd under

stand the majestic 
thought and strik
ing a pplication im
plied in this figure 
of speech ? Many of 
us have never seen 
a shepher d and his 
flock. There is no 
place for them on 
our paved streets. 
W e must become ac
quainted with them 
through descriptions 
or pictures. 

Description of 
Picture 

One way of doing 
this is by the stud y 
of th e painting 
"Th ' e Good Shep-
herd,'' which de
picts such a shep
herd scene. J esus 
is the centra l figure 
?f the picture. He 
is dressed in beau
tifu l r obes. H e 
walks with poise 
a nd confidence. His 
body r evea ls great 
physical strength, 
but it is contr olled 
a nd seems to be 
overshadow ed by a 
far greater strength 
of character a nd 
purpose besides a 
match less, t ender 
compassion. Hi s 

The phrase, "I am 
the good shepherd," 
had a religious ap
plication which was 
well understood by 
all of the Jews. 
Their favorite Psalm 
started with t h 

0

e 
words, "The Lord is 
my s h e p h erd." 
Often the hearer s in 
the synagogue were 
fascinated by the 
reading of that ten
der passage from 
writing of Isaiah 
"He shall feed hi~ "The Good Shepherd " by P l kh 
fl k 1

. ' oc orst 

eyes are looking 
down upon a yo ung 
la mb which h e car
ri es close to his 
bosom. He seems 
deeply absorbed in oc ike a shep-

herd; he shall gather his lambs with his arm, and 
carry them in his bosom." Everyone understood 
the meaning of these words when t hose beautifu l 

tho~ght. I n one hand he holds a staff, and fo l
lowing closely behind him is t!1e fl ock. A mother 
sheep is close a t his side looki ng up to her yo ung. 
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The Artist's Purpose 
The first st ep in such a study is to seek the view

point a nd purpose of t he artist. What did he h ave 
in mind ? How .did he expreEs his th ought on can
vas? Plockhorst's thought is that J es us Christ 
is t he shepher d of people, and he expresses it in 
a lit eral illustration of t he familiar fi g ure of 
speech . Therefore, the portrait of J esus is used 
as t he shepherd of t he fl ock , and the sheep a r e 
used to represent the people. 

It is said that many paintings of " The Good 
Shepherd" ar e not true to life . The usual way ·is 
to clothe t he shepher d in elegant and colorfu l 
robes. His hair is car efu lly combed and parted; 
he walks with a gracefu l poise, a nd from the ex
pression on his face it wo uld almost seem that th e 
predominant characteristic of his service is a t en
der compassion for the yo ung lamb canied on h!.s 
arm. Does t his give the r eal picture of one wh o 
herded sheep ? Or did J esus think of one, wh o, in 
appearance was rough and r eady ; in action, aler t 
and faithful ; in body, steel-muscled ; in heart 
r eady to give his life in some dangerous spot foi: 
his sheep ? Such were they who walked on Ju dean 
hills. 

It needs to be r emembered that a n artist at 
tempts to give expression to an idea l which he h as 
in his soul. Plockhorst is thinking of J es us Christ. 
He is the good sh epherd, and no other port r ait 
could substitute for him. In fact, no sheph erd 
ever lived who adequately r epresented Chrht, in 
the same way that no human father ever lived 
who embodied all that is implied in t he fatherhood 
of God. 

Wha t the Artist Te lls Us A bout the Shepherd 

The first impression on observing th e shepherd 
in the painting is one which poin ts to a n intimate 
r elationship between the shepherd a nd the flock . 
The sheep follow closely and seem to be eager 
for the companionship fo und in th e presence of 
t heir leader, who even can ·ies a h elpless la mb in 
his arm. The who le scene has an atmospher e of 
kindness, under standing and helpfuln ess . . 

These qualities of character seem to r adiate 
from Christ. The _good Sh~pherd loves his sheep , 
and in t he expression of this love he becomes ver y 
intimate with his flock. He knows th em all a nd 
calls t hem by name, a nd they know h is voice and 
fo llow him. Day and nigh t he is with them. W hen 
one is weak and hurt he takes it in h is arms a nd 
carries it. He is a Shepherd of love. 

Furthermo1·e, as we look at t he deta ils of t he 
paint ing, it is noted that. in the dist~nce, beginning 
at the horizon the sky is blended 111 color as onl y 
" the Supreme ' Artist" can depict it . It is sunset. 
Another day's work is a lmost d one ! Another 
day's work? Can we visualize th e number and 
t he nature of the tasks performed that day? A 
long search for sufficient pasture; w ild beasts 
were driven away; water r ushing dow n a hillside 
in a small stream was mad·e "still" by building a 
da m which caused a poo l to form, other wise, the 
sheep wo uld h ave feared to drink; water was 
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lif t ed in j ars from a deep well; poison weeds w er e 
pulled up and destr oyed; inj ured sh eep wer e 
anointed with oil ; one which was pr one to wan
der was sought and found ; a young l'amb was car-
ried from place to place. 

In the immediate for eground a path from which 
i·ough stones protrude and a long which t h orn-clad 
briar bushes grow, indicates another fun ction -of 
the shepherd . H e is now in the r ole of a leader. 
All day long he led t he sheep from place to place, 
but now near t he close of the day h e is bringing 
the fl ock along a known path wh ich leads to the 
sheep-fo ld and safety for the night. It is t he path 
which leads home, and the sheep follow their 
leader . 

What the Artist Tells Us About the Sheep 
The artist tells much about th e manner in which 

the sheep ar e following th e, sh epherd in this 
familiar and beloved painting. They are closely 
cr owded together a nd pressing forward, intent 
only on one t hing, namely, to fol1o~ t h.e leader. 
One has even r aised its head that it might look 
over t he other s and see t?e guide. T~e wh ol_e 
flock is engaged in the business of followmg. This 
is no time to wander around. · 

Sheep will not fo llow a stranger . They must 
know the leader and must have confi?ence in him. 
In the painting the sheep express this to t he full-

est extent . 
The mother sheep, walking closely at th e side 

of t he shepherd, also needs h elp. H er yo ung is 
not a ble to walk with t he fl ock, and ~he dar e not 
t ay behind with it but must keep Wlth t he flock 

~f she is to be safe. She needs one who will carry 
her h elpless one. 

This is a tender scene. The on_e w~o needs h elp 
most finds it in the safest p lace-m H is arms ! The 

ne who has a deep concern about a nother , such 
~s t he mother sheep , is in the next safest p lace
close at His side! Oh, how dependent the sheep 
are on t he shepherd! 

T he Shep herd of Life 

Are not people like sheep ? '.!'hey need a sh ep
herd who will provide and gmde. Some e~per
iences of life render man v~ry hel pless, and it be
comes apparent t hat one is needed w h o knows 
more, sees farther, has gr eater strength , deeper 
sympathy and truer love, wh o can atisfy the cry 
of t he soul j ust as a shepherd leads the flock to 
green pastures, where the need for food is satis.-
fied. 

It is said that sheep ar e prone t o wander , to 
choose t heir own path, and, as a consequence, be
come lost or meet with serious difficulty. Is man 
any different? Is ther e one wh o can guide our 
steps in t he paths of r ighteousness? Is there one, 
who, when we go astray, will seek us, hoping the 
lost might be found and saved? The answer was 
given nineteen hu ndred years ago, when J e us 
said, " I am the good shepherd." This is the mes
sage of the picture and it m.eans most to tho e 
wh o make a sincere effort to follow Jesus Ch rist 
" The Good Shepherd." ' 
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Young People's and Sunday School Workshop Page 

Learning to Use Object Lessons in God's Workshop 
BY MR. FRANK A. KUENNE OF PHILADELPHIA, P A. 

If you have never u sed object lessons 
before, you will d 'scover a very interest
ing and helpful t ool t o use in God's 
workshop. Perhaps you may think that 
i llustrating Bible truths requires a dis
t inct talent for drawing or th.at yo'll' 
must be an accomplished speaker before 
a n audience. If you t£unk this, you are 
neglecting to use a tool that God has 
p laced at your command. Serious-nlind
ed Chr."stian workers should banish these 
negat ive thoughts and a sk what keys 
will open the way to construct ive meth
ods of teaching truth. 

TWO GATEWAYS 
o: the various human senses ther e are 

two gateways that will open and lead 
into the heart and soul of man. The 

express your thoughts and ~1e drawing 
will help to make clearer what the ear 
has missed. 

SPECIF IC SUGGESTIONS 
The next s tep is the development of t he 

talk itself. If every teacher or ~peaker 
must really see to it that he has some
thing to say, it is another way of saying 
that he must have thoughts or ideas. 
When you have found tOie central 
thought or idea, link up with it other 
:deas and you can hang, as it were, 
these associated ideas upon your central 
thought. It is very valuable for you to 
use !01ese comparison ideas, represented 
by some object or form drawing that 
will then illus trate your central thought . 
If for example, you wish to illustrate the 

BEING A CHRISTIAN 
and the 

TEMPTATIONS 
OF J_/FE -

---' 

A Suggested Object Lesson to Illustrate a Challenging Message 

practical world Crns lea rned t ha t to use 
the a ppeals of t he eye-gate and the ea r 
gate is to make m:e of two of the most 
outstanding avenues of impressing peo
ple. This is like using molasses to catch 
fl ies, fo r once you enter t hrough the eye 
and t he ear two otf.'ler God-given facul
t'es respond to help us, namely, curios
ity and imagination. Those, certainly, 
are the molasses that catches t he fly . 

Now to be more specific. You are 
wondering how you can ar ouse that 
curiosity or stir t hat imagination. To 
do tf.lis you need not draw elaborately on 
t he blackboar d; in fact, t he simpler the 
lines with chalk or penc' l t he mor e sug
gestive is t he stir to the imagination. 
P lain, simple objects dr awn to convey 
mere form and outline will captivate 
young and old. Make them watch to see 
wC-iat is coming next. Some people have 
a sked me whether one can talk and 
sketch at the same time. I f one remem
bers that the drawing• is the Least im
portant part of an object lesson, t he 
greatest effort of your work will be to 

impor tance of t he Christian life, you will 
remember that it is r eadily compared to 
a light , contacting ma ny candles a nd 
s~rea~ing tlhat light; or a beacon light, 
high m the tower of a lighthouse that 
pier ces the blackness of t he night. If 
you next show by a f ew lines tlhat the 
l'ghthouse is fas tened to solid rock you 
will be unfolding more a nd more trut h. 
Thus, t he eye-ga te holds attention while 
t he ear-gate leads in to the soul. ' 

E:ren w!hen a talk has been carefully 
out lined, ther e are sever al things th t 
will help to make it most effect· a 
S impl icity of speech, well chosen wo;~e. 
distinct ly !'poken, and tlhe blend" sf, . . . mg o 
your per~onah t:v w11l give character to 
your out line. Then, too, a bi t of h 

e ff t . . umor 
ser v s as an e ec 1ve mtroduct· .,, 

d "th d' . ion I T use w1 goo Judgment Anothe ' · -
b . · r pomt 

to r emem er 1s to kr.ow when t t 
Fifteen to twenty minutes r o sl op. 

a e ong enough for an a verag,e talk D 
·1 he · · o not spo1 . an ot r w1se splendid talk b 

r'.1mb~1~g o~ fore:rer. Naturally, wher~ 
s1mplic1ty 1s so important, sincer ity is 

equally so. When you keep in m ind tfaat 
you are a nxious to impart spiritual 
truth, there must be a spiritual tone to 
your talk. Even if sketching on the 
board is entertaining, do not overdo it 
by putt ing on a show. You can keep the 
spirit ual tone high by a constant refer
ence to Scripture t exts. Often t he r e
peating of a memory verse during t£1e 
demonstration will prove valuable. Thus, 
you will clothe your message with. spiri
tual at mosphere. 

· ARRESTING ATTENTION 
Perhaps, by this t ime you have the 

understanding of essentials concerning 
an object lesson ta lk. Furt her , and most 
practical, you will want t o know where 
and how object lessons fit in best. Al
though most class sessions a llow about 
fifteen minutes of teaching time, teach
ers o:ten w;sh to make some important 
point especially clear. When interes t 
lags a few lines previously traced on a 
boar d, need only be chalked over strong
er to an-est the attent ion of the whole 
group. Also, simple articles, suci:i. a s a 
watch, coin. ruler, birds-nest, sponge, 
horseshoe, bells , flowers , ma gnifying 
glass hold t he attent ion while you il
lustrate the point. 

Teachers in Beginners a nd Primary 
groups can also arrest attention by i l
lustrat ing s imple truths about God's Jove 
such as his handiwork in nature, a nd the 
lik: . As the Jun ior a ge is t he hero-wor
ship a ge, many objects tea ching worth, 
strength, endurance, a nd courage can be 
lilcened to the char acter of great people. 
0"jects illustrating t he forming of good 
~'~'i its offer wonderfu l opportu nities for 
o' ject lesson talks. Last, but not least . 
d ) not neglect to show graphically t he 
need of decid ing for Christ, t he need of 
rebir t h, the scourge of s in, a nd t he 
final reward and t he challenge of living 
the 0~1 ristian life. A ll adult groups, in
cluding specia l day meetings, such as 
Christmas and New Year, E aster, B ible 
Day, ·Children's Day, Mother's :pay. 
Ra lly Day, Thansgiving Day and De
cis ion Day cha llenge t hose who wish to 
make use of t hese opportunit ies. 

Additional material or idea s on which 
to build are a lways welcome. Search t he 
Script ures a nd r emin d yourself of stories 
of the fig t ree, t he Roman coin, the mus
tard seed, a nd ma ny others To illus
tr ate, note the illustrat"on accompa nying 
this article in "The Ba ptist Herald" as 
the fish nibbles at t he bait of influences. 
Contrast th;s idea with J esus a nd t he 
discip les as fishers of men and· you have 
mater ial for a n excellent t a lk 

ADVE NTURES IN OBJECT LESSONS 
In conclusion, Christian co-worker 3· in 

God 's workshop, look about you and you 
(Cont inued on Page 293) 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 
Vanna was ret urn ing home to t he 

litt le village, we1ere she and Glor.ia w~re 
staying, a fter a wild au tomobile r ide 
wit h a former suitor of hers and_ an eve~ 
stranger r ide on a freight t~ain, un~1l 
in the g ra y of the early morru~g a nd m 
a soaking r ain she got off at Ripley and 
started to walk to the village. Robert 
Carroll, her friend, was Et ill lo?king for 
her at t hat time in tf.le mor ning when 
the light s of his car seemed t.o make out 
th e familiar figure of Vanna in the road, 
and he stopped h is car abruptly. He 
wasn't sure , but God seemed to 

1 
have 

a nswered 01is prayers to fi nd Vanna· 

CHAPTER TWE NTY-TH REE 

He s tepped out and stood. on t~e run
ning board of his car s~ad.ing his eye~, 
but t here was nothing st1rrm~ anywhei e 
except the raindrops fa1lmg sharp 
asla nt a nd patter ing on the maple leaves 
of the tr ees wi th which the r oad was 
lined. 

Vanna had been terr:fied beyond de
g ree when t he car slowed up and stopped 
opposite her. H er tir ed brain was sure 
it was E mory Zane. By the time she 
had sunk to her knees on t he wet ground 
:ohe was shaking with fear . "" 

'Oh God" her hear t cried out, if 
' ' brt' k d you won't help me for Ro e s sa e, . o 

it fo r J esu s' sake! R obert says he died 
for me. I'm not worth it, bu t I'll try 

to be !" " 
"Va nna !" called Rober t sof tly. Va n-

a !" h is voice growing clearer. " Oh, n ,, ,, 
Vanna ! Wherear eyou . 

T here was a nguish in his tone and 
Vanna's ~pir;t leaped up to answer ~he 
cry. It was Roberti! He was hunting 
for her! 

1
. . 

" Here ! H ere !" she sobbed, impmg 
out from her bushes, stumbling ?ver the 
ct it ch by the roadside, scrambling and 
fall ing into Uie r oad. 

He was beside her in an instant, stoop-
ing to p "ck her up. . 

"Oh, my darling~" he said as he lt~ted 
her tenderly. " My dar ling! lvly precious 
love !" 

H e put his face down to hers that w~s 
wet with tears and rain, and ther e 111 

t1'e r ain for j ust an instant he held her 
c'ose and she lay breathless in wonder. 
It seemed as if a little sanctua·ry had 
suddenly enclosed them, shutting ou t 
the elements, shutting them in together. 

Then he came to h imself and r ushed 
her to the c'.:lr , pull ing off her dripping 
hat and wet bur lap and casting them 
into the back of the car , taking off his 
own coat and wrapping it about her. 

"Thank God I have found you !" he 
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sa id. It was as if h is soul were t alking 
to itself and he did not know that he 
was speaking aloud. 

T hen Va nna sunu11Cmed voice: 
'"I spoke to your God,'' she said awe

somely. "I asked him to help me ~or/ e~ 
sus' sake because I t hought if he ie 
for me h'e must car e enough, and then 
right a way you were here !" 

Rober t t urned as if electrified. 
·d · wonder "You prayed that?" he sa1 m ' 

his voice shaking. dl 
"Yes" sh e an swered almost sa y, 

"but I didn"t deserve to have him ans~er 
me Tha t's no way to come to him, JUst 

· I d n't in terror. Oh I 'm a mess! 0 

know why you bothered to come and save 
me !" 

Vanna was crying now. 
R :iber t r eached out hungr y arms all<l 

drew her close to h is heart . 
. l ' " he " lvly darling! My precious ove · 

mur mured with h is J"ps against her s. He 
was t r embling with joy. " I came for th~ 
sa.me r eason our Savior came, because 
love you t" · 

" Oh," cr ied Vann a, "I never knew 
there was love l ike t his!" . 

" I knew there was love,'' he said ~s 
· t his he looked down a t her face agams b t 

br east. " I had it in my own heart, u 
tell me, do you think you could ever care 
for me ?" 

"My hear t "Car e!" lilted Vanna. 
turned right over t he first time I saw 
you from the window!" . 

Then he ha d to draw her close ta him 
~.gaiJ1 and set h is seal once more upoii 
her lips. y 

"B t d l" old' our u , ar mg! You are .c . · r 
teeth are chatter ing!" he said m hor;o t 
"What have I been t hinking of? us t 
rr.y own selfish happiness! I must ge 
you h ome at once !' 

" I'm a 11 r-r-right ! " she chatter ed try
ing to c:mtr ol the chills that shook heHr. 

" And you a r e cr ying, dear! ow 
car eless I have been !" a 

"No, I'm lau ghing!" gurgled V~~m 
thr ough her tears. "I'm s-s-.sorry 
s-s-such a b-b-babY ! But 1t's

1
,,s-s-so 

g g-good to k now you 1-1-love me · h 
"Precious!" he said r eaching ~or i:: 

hands. " B ut your h ai:ids ar e h~ehold~ 
And what is this wet thmg YCYU ar A d 
ing so carefully? Your purse? n 1 
what's the ot her ? Let me hahve it . 

W n.r it 's a 
n'us t warm your hands. J' 

shoe!" 
" I lost th~ 

" Oh my dear !" he said in a hurt t one, 
feelin~ down for her wet f eet. "Why , 
ch~ld, your feet are sopping wet and 
you're practically bar efoot. Your stock
ings are in r ags. H ere, let me rub your 
feett" 

He took the cold feet a nd held them 
i 11 his big warm h ands. 

" T his is terrible!" he said. " We must 
get you r ight back to t he house whe~e 
you can get warmed quickly or you will 
be having pneumonia. I ha".e bee~ al,~ 
kinds of a fool to waste _precious trme. 

"I t wasn't wasted," said Vanna snug-
!. close to him. "I'd rather have pneu -

g mg . . " 
mania t han miss this. . . ,, 

"Well, we wont' miss ai:yth1:11g, . h e 
said with deep tenderness m his v01ce, 
;'but it's my job now to look out for ~ou 
and I'm ~etting home at once. I wish 

had a robe to wrap around you, but 
we f d ·1 

h bout tucking your eet un er you · 
ow a d · •t I 'll drive a s fast as I can an it .wo~ 

be Jong. P erhaps there is somethmg m 
th~ car to help." . 

He searched and f ound a duster m one 
of the pockets of the car. and wr?-p~e,d 
h f et in it. "At least it's dry if it s 

er e t " h . d "A d not very immacula eh, .e st hai . .n 
I'll find the other s oe m e mornm_g 
befor e a11ybody spies it ! hWhere wfasll~~ 

l t it? Over there w ere you e · you os · . 1 Vanna began to ~~~g e. . . 
"No,, she said, i t was Just a~ter _1 

d through the woods. I thmk it 
passe the other side of tli~ road in the 
was on h d . h 1 felt around ever yw er e an 
~tdc 't. et it But maybe I'm mistak en 
d1 n g . . I f · ht 
about wher e 1t was. was so f r 1gd .~ 

d d tired I guess I wa. s con use . 
ene an this · "W 11 I'll locate it. Leave one m 

e. 'so I can match them up. I s the 
the ca1 ? n 
heel near the slipper . 

"No, 1 lost that before I enter ed the 

woods." , 1,, 
"All right now, lets go. . 
He slipp~d bac~ be~ind the wheel, 

d hel. close to h im w1th the coat bu t -rew . 
toned under her chm. ,, . 

"It's just come over me, he srud as 
he looked down at her , and_ felt her 
hands to see if they where _ge!Xmthg wt a:;n· 
"I'm just r ealizing w o it is a :e 
been daring to make love to. An he.1r 
ess ! And I only a poor. farmer with 
nothing to his name but a httle land and 
an old far mhouse!. I ought t o be horse
whipped, I know, but somehow I can't 
help being very happy! " 

"Yes,' ' gigigled Vanna. hen I Jost 
heel to t he other one, and t b t 1 
the other one itself in the dark, u e 
couldn't get on very well with only on 

"I'm learning how to cook," said 
Vanna with an hyster :cal little giggle. 
"Emily taught me how to make an ap-ple 
pie day before yesterday." 

"Poor precious child ! As if I 'd let you 
go !" shoe so I took it oft1!" 
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'"\11/ell, you'd better," said Vanna. " I 
want to be a real farmer's wife! I m 
not going to be cheated out o: my share!" 

Tha t ma de another embrace necessary, 
but it was a hasty one for he knew he 
c uo-ht t o g et her 01ome. So he tucked 
he; up again and put his foot on the 
star ter. 

" What a selfish brute I am," he grin
ned down at her, "keeping you here so 
Jong just t o enjoy you and realize tfaat 
you are mine-and H is !" he added softly 
as /1c started the car. 

"Do you th'.nk He will take me for H is ? 
rm no g ood at all," wailed Vanna, like 
a little child. 

"He took me, dear, and I wasn't even 
as good as that. It's Christ's righteous
n ess that He looks at, not ou r own." 

Vanna sighed \vitfa r elief and joy. 
"But your poor sister isi waiting there 

for news !" he suddenly exclaimed. "We 
must hurry!" and he made the car leap 
forward. "You poor, cold little darling!" 

"Oh, I'm warm now:" said Vanna nest
ling close to his shou'.der. "But you're 
all wet where my hair has touched your 
sh ;r t s leeve, see! It \viii be you t hat 
will catch cold-- !" 

He t hen did what he had so many times 
deplored in other young men driving 
along the road with a g irl, with one arm 
about her. However, t hey were not be
ing trou bled 'vith traffic. Not a car had 
passed, not a soul was abroad, and the 
s torm swept on furious ly with rending 
thunder a nd sharp bright Fgt!tning , but 
it did not bother them. T he road was 
straigh t now to Afton, and all too soon 
for them they arrived. 

"But I haven't to'd you a thing about 
how it a ll happened!" said Vanna sud
denly a s Ehe saw the brightly lighted 
house. "I ought t o have explained at 
once. I am so asfaamed ! " 

"Never mind explanat ions now," said 
t he lover, stopping his car. "We want 
to get you in to the warmth quickly!" 
and he li:'."ted her out a nd bore her swiftly 
t hrough the r ain , up 0:1e steps to the 
open door where •G\or ia waited, the ligh t 
from the ha ll ma king a 1halo of her hair. 
Across the street Murray was hurrying, 
s linging on his coat as he r a n, not both
ering to wait f or a n umbrella . Va nna 
caught a glimpse of it a ll as s~e was 
bor ne along. There came to her a new 
sense of t he pain and a nxiet y through 
which they had all been passing for C1er 
:ake, a nd a n overwhelming shame came 
over her. 

R obert la id her down on t he big old 
couch in tfae living room, and drew the 
couch out in front of the fireplace. 

"She is very cold a nd wet," he said 
bi·eathlessly, "have you got some hot 
coffee or something ? She must be wa rm
ed and dried at once." He knelt bes ide 
t~1e couch a nd busied himself pulling off 
the wet stockings and rubbing Van na's 
cold feet. 

"I s she hur t?" she asked anxiously. 
"Was there an accident?" 

"No, I think not," said Robert still 
rubbing away at the little white foot. 
" I really-haven't had t ime-" he cas t 
a twinkl"ng look at Vanna, then fin ished 
boldly. "havelit had time to ask her yet. 
I found her walking on the road, wa/lc
ing up from Ripley! She was out in tfae 
s torm, and she lost one of her shoes•. It 
was hard going." 

"I'm all right, rea lly," said Vanna 
trying, to rouse herself from the lethargy 
that tfae warmth and brightness brought 
over her. Now that she was safe she 
realized that $he was terribly t ired. It 
was enough for her just to lie still and 
watch Robert's face. Robert, w1ho loved 
her! Amazing fact ! Was it really 
true? 

"Get that wet coat off her," command
ed Emily capably, holding the blanket 
perilous ly near to the blaze. "Where is 
Murray ? Didn't I see him coming in? 
Murray!" as he appeared at tfae door , 
his '.ace still just a bit anxious, "p lease 
bring in another armful of wood. J ohn 
will be down in a minute I think, but we 
don't want this fire to die . down. Bob, 
pull that coat off and hang it by the 
kitchen range to dry. You're all wet 
yourself do you know it?" , 

" It doesn't matter about me," said 
Robert gaily. 

"Well, you two men run out in tfae 
kitchen anyway then," s~id Emily laugh
ing. " I want to get t his wet dress off 
of ~1er. Then I'll roll her in a ho• blanket 
and you can all come back. My good
ness ! T ake th is wet hat witf.1 you too 
and call to John to bring some tu~kish 
towels down. H er hair is ~opping wet!" 

Ly"ng comfortably r olled in hot blank
ets at last , her hair rubbed dry and be
ginning to curl up again in lovely ring
lets, Vanna looked up to see a small pro
cess ion entering the room. Gloria h.er 
face s till . w:iite and anxious, and ~for
ray, bearing a tray containing a bowl 
of hot soup, Robert hard behind put
t ing a final turn to the stopper of a hot 
water ?ottle an.d J oh n bring"ng up. the 
rear with a basm of war m water, soa 
and a towel. P 

Vanna ca ught a sight of tf.iem and be: 
g an t1 laugh and then to cry. 
_,. "Oh, toh.thi~k Ih've kicked up such a 
. uss as t 1s in t e m-m-midd!e of ti 
n-n-nigV1t!" she gurgled out. " I'm ~e 
a s-s-ha med !" o 

Robert hurried to put the hot t 
wa er bottle to her feet and tuck her 

warmly. up 

. "Darling !" said Gloria rushing to her 
side. and down upon her kr.ees bes ·d h 
sister. "We1·e just so i;lad to ha~ee er 
here to make a fuss. It isn't a fu :l'.'~,u 
a celebration! We've been 80 ,v ~· d1 

1
8 

orr 1e " "Thev also i:er ve who only sta d · 
wait !" said Murray in mock soi" ~nd 
Murray was happy for he saw themnity. 
peace and joy in his friend's face e ,;iJ~r 
you have your soup now, Mad 111 
wai t un t il it 's cold?" am, or 

" What in t1:i under am I to do w·th . 

E mily appeared coming down t he stairs 
in dressing gown and slippers , her ha ir 
stragsrling about her shoulders. She 
brought blankets and a p illow. She 
s pi·ead the blankets before the fire. 

b · E ·1 " k d J h 1 this asm, m1 y, as e o n sleep·) 
ing the gr oup indulgently. 1 Y, eye-
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It was Robert who seized the basin and 
the soft linen rag and soap, and qu ite 
capably wa shed Vanna·s muddy face and 
hands and dried them while tr1e others 
stood around and laughed, and seeme<l 
to think there was nothing strange 
abcut it. , ' 

"You see I fell down in a mud pud
dle!" exclaimed Vanna g iggling em
barrassedly. But Robert went straight 
ahead with b:1e business in hand as if it 
had always been his r ig.ht to look after 
Vanna's needs. Emily gave him a quick 
significant look, and caught a wink in 
John's left eye, but the other t wo did 
not seem to notice, and Vanna subsided 
into tJhe comfort that was gradually 
stealing over her ti red body. 

Murray drew up a low stool fo r Gloria, 
and held the tray while she fed her sis
ter. 

"You know I'm really able to feed my
self," laughed Vanna, "but this all so 
nice, and I 'm perfectly starved!" 

"Lie still !." commanded Glor ia , the 
spoon poised carefully. "Just lie still 
and rest, darling." 

"By the way," said J O'hn from t he 
doorway, "you haven't told us a t hing 
yet. Wasi there an accident? T here 
isn't a nybody else out on the roadside 
unconscious or anything that we ough t 
to go out an·d search for is tlhere?" 

"No!" said Vanna sha rply. " But he 
wouldn't deserve searching for if there 
\Vas!'' 

"Dar ling, never mind " said Gloria . 
" ' ' you needn't tell us anything tonight· 
You're here. that's enough! Don"t think 
about anything else!." 

" But I must /" said Vanna. " I've got 
b explain. I wouldn't want to wake up 
to that, untold, in the morning you 
know. I want to get it off my mind." 

"Don't bother!" said Murray indd
Jl'ently. "You needn't ever explain if you 
don't want to. We all trust you, don't 
, .. ~. Bob?" 

Robert grinned, sitting down on his 1 
·els before the fire and ho ld ing one wet 

shirt sleeve out to dry. 
"But I mus t tell," said Vanna de

terminedly. 

And then she looked around on the 
queerly attired group: Gloria in her 
butter fly kimono, Emily in a gr ay flan
nel wrapper, Robert in his shirt sileev~s, 
Murray collarless witru u ncombed hair, 
and John in a batJhrobe, and thought how 
dear they all were, and nearly chok~d 
over the spoonful of soup that Glona 
had just put in her mouth. 

"Hush ! I've got to tell ,'' she said 
w1lien she had recovered speech. "The 
'"·hole thing was my fault. I shou ldn 't 
have gone at al l. I knew that man 
wasn't considered an angel. I knew he 
drank heavily. But he had come all ~he 
way up from 01ome to see me, wantrn~ 
.to take me back ag.ain, and I couldn t 
seem to get rid of him eas ily. It "'.as 
a compromise, this going ou t to ride 
with him for a couple of hours, and 
he p romised he would get me back by 
five o'clock. I shouldn't have trusted 
'n; Tr\, of cour se. I knew ~ie w asn't a \-
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ways t r ustworthy, a t least people said 
so. It was just my pride, I guess. I 
thought I could make him do w.hat I 
told him to. But when we got out on 
the hig~1way an hour from here and I 
tried to make h~m t urn back he pleasant
ly bu t absolutely refused. H e mad7 me 
ver y angr y, and I tried to show him I 
was offended but that didn't work at all. 
He told me he was offended but· that 
didn't work at al l. He told me he was 
going to take me to a place i:1e h"Tlew. f~r 
dinner but he went on and on until 1t 
gr ew dark and late before we got t~er~. 
I was frightened and angry, but I d1dn t 
know w1hat to do. He drove like mad, 
s ·x ty and seventy-five miles an hour 
sometimes. I couldn't jump out." 

" Oh!" said Gloria hiding her face in 
her ha nds and shuddering, "I've been 
visioning some such thing all the eve
ning !" 

"Was there an accident? Did you go 
over a cliff or anyhing?"' a sked Emily 
excitedly. 

"No," said Vanna, " we stopped qu iet
ly enough and went int o this road' ho~se 
:or dinner , but while he was ordenng 
the table I slipped away and found an 
outside door. There was a delivery 
truck j ust starting back to a town. I 
didn't !mow wthat town, I don't know 
t he name yet, I didn't ask I begged 
the dr:ver to take me back with him, told 
him I wanted to catch a train. I offered 
him five dollars and he t ook me \villingly 
enough." 

" Oh, I'm so g lad you !had some money 
with you I" s ighed Gloria, "I found your 
bag up in the drawer with money in it 
and I didn't !mow whether you had more 
or not." 

"Yes, fo r tunately I had enough, but . 
not much over after I paid my fare. But , 
Glory, when t he tr a in came-it was late, 
of cour se, a nd I sat on a strawberry 
crate to wait for it- but when it came 
it was a way freight, and I had t o ride 
in the caboose ! T hat was an exper
ience! I 'll tell about it t omorrow." 

"A caboose !" said Murray indignantly 
and cast a star tled look at Robert. " I 
certainly would enjoy hunting up that 
:'."ellow Zane and giving him his." 

"The truck driver thought I was a 
v·llage girl who had t ried for a job at 
the read house and got turned down," 
went on Vanna. "He bought me a roll 
of life-savers and introduced me to the 
individual wtho ran the train. He looked 
like a tramp but he turned out to be 
fairly polite. After we had bumped 
around for hours and shifted from one 
side track to another he finally dumped 
me on a side hill of cinders from t he 
considerable height of bhe bottom step 
and advised me to crawl back to the 
track and follow the train ti ll I found 
the station. He Eaid that would be Rip
ley and I found after considerable labor 
and time that he was right! " 

They were all laug1;1ing ne>w as she 
continued her humorous reci tal, but ther e 
was a mistiness in their eyes, as they 
watched her tenderly. 

(T o Be Continued) 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Cont inued from Page 286) 

Schroeder exchanged pulpits with fais 
father, the Rev. H. R. Schroeder of Mad
ison, S. D. , thr ough the mail. ~~ch 
prepared a sermon for the occasion wmch 
was sent to the other and preached in 
their respective pulpits. The arrange
ment was so successful , that it will prob
ably be t r ied a-gain next summer. 

* * * Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E . Graf of Port-
land, Oregon, members of the German 
Bapt:st Church of Bethany, celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary . at 
t:1eir home on Saturday, Aug. 15, with 
r elatives and neighbors and at the Beth
any Church on Sunday afternoon, Aug. 
16., before a large group of happy 
friends. The Rev. T . A. Leger, pastor 
c f the church, led tfae program and Mrs. 
B. D. Gra.: was in charge of the arra~ge
ments. The Ladies' Missionary Society 
rendered several songs and recitations. 
Mr. and Mrs. Graf were married in 1886 
by the Rev. J ohn Croeni in Bethany, 
Oregon. Mr. Graf has been a deacon of 
!tie church for many years and for. a 
long term of service served as supenn
tendent of the Sunday School. He is a 
brother of t!1e late Rev. Wm. Graf, pas
tor of the Bethany Church until his 
death in 1934, wt.'iose \vidow, now a guest 
in the Portland Home for the Aged, was 
able to att end the f estivit ies. 

* * * O n J uly 24 the Vacation Bible School 
held for several weeks in the Burns 
Avenue O~urch of Detroit, Mich., was 
brought to a close. T he enrollment was 
117 children with an aver~ge attendance 
o: 85. Nine V'<>lunteer helpers assisted 
in the splendid program of the sch~I. 
A Saturda.y class in Bible study is bem~ 
conducted by Miss Maxfield and several 
assis tants in which ti:ie s tudy of the Bible 
is completed in eight years. Many of 
the boys and girls are availing them
selves of this special class. The Rev. 
Benjamin Graf, a former pastor of the 
church, ~as been ably conducting the 
summer services dur ing the absence of 
the minister, the Rev. Wm. E. Schmitt, 
who with his wife is recovering from ill
ness. T he reporter stated witfa encour
aging words that "our young people ar e 
bu~y at park and street meetings, rescue 
missions calling on our aged and si~k 
and singing songs for them. 1:he~ still 
c.o~e to prayer meetings, and 1t is ~p
l ftmg t o hear them testify and pray. 

* * * Several young people of the Salt Creek 
Church in Oregon seem to have a mo~o
pnly on all honor s in t he nearby high 
~choo) a t Dallas , Oregon. Irwin Vot h 
1s serving a s president of the st~dent 
Qody, Gil~ert Schneider is vice-president, 
and Mildred Voth is st udent body secre
taty in the same school. All of th7se 
young people are interested and active 
in bhe work of the chuTch. The pastor. 
the Rev. G. Neumann, goes with some 
of his young people every Sunday after
noon t o Guthrie, 12 miles away, for a 
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missionary service, wh ich is usually at
tended by about 50 peop le. E very Tues
day evening is spent a t Gooseneck, seven 
m iles away, in a religious service to 
wh:ch about 25 people come regularly. 
Both of these mission stat ions were be
gun by Mr. Neumann, a nd tJhe results 
have been very encouraging. On Sunday 
evening, Aug. 23, Mr. Leuschner p reach
ed in the Salt Creek Church to an in
spiring audience which filled the churc:fa. 
The male chorus of !::6 voices rendered 
several splendid selections befor e his mes
sage. 

* * * T he Lake States' Baptist Assembly at 
Linwood Park in Vermilion , Ohio, from 
Aug. 3 to 9 was the largest that has 
been held wibh about 175 persons pr e
ent, including a delegation of 14 young 
people from the Oak Park Church in Chi
ca.go. The classes were taught by the 
Rev. C. W. Koller, Dr. p. J . Trudel and 
Prof. 0. E. Krueger. T he sunset serv
ices with large attendances were ad
dres~ed by bl1e Reverends W m. Schoef
.rel. E. G. Kliese, J. Leypoldt and C. W. 
Koller and Mr. Norman J. Boehm, na
fonal president of the German Baptist 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Union. The Rev. 
G. Enss of Detroit was in char ge of t he 
devotional per iods and the Rev. E. J. 
Baumgar tner served as dean. A visit 
to Mr. H arry Miller, an invalid of many 
years, in Vermilion, Ohio, was an !n
spiration to the young people, at w~1ch 
occas;on Mr. E. E lmer Staub, a friend 
of Mr. Miller for many years, spoke 
briefly wib'.1 words of encou ragement an_d 
cheer. The more detailed account of this 
assembly appears in the repor t section 
of this issue of "T he Baptist Herold." 

OBJECT LESSONS 
(Continued from Page 290) 

" ·ill find many objects to build upon. 
Try to be or:ginal. As a stimulus you 
wiJJ find a few books llsted a t the con
c'usion of this article that may help you. 
Even more than t hat. I should l ike notfa
ing better than to help all t hose who are 
adventuring into the realms that have 
been untried. If you \viii write me for 
w1.'1at occas ion you wish your talk, giv
ing the age group and the amorunt of 
t ime which you have for the t a lk, I shall 
be very happy to outline suggestions . 
Perhaps you will want illust rations 
worked out for some special day demon
strat ion for your department. Let me 
help and so adventure in God's work-tl1op 
with you. 

Such let ters can be sent directly t o 
Frank A. Kuenne, 4108 N. Eighth St ., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

A list of books that can be procure<l 
at reasonable cost through tl."ie German 
Baptist Publication Society, 3734 Payne 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio: 
" Crayon and Character," B. J. Griswold. 
( l\Ieigs Publishing Co.). " Experimental 
Object L essons ," by Charlotte E . Gr a y, 
( Fletning H. Revell Co.) . "Children's 
Nature S too:y Sermons," by H ug h T. 
Kerr, (Flemm,g H. Revell Co.) 
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Daily Meditations 
Thursday, September 17 

Patience 
" I wai ted pat ient ly for the Lord." 

Psalm 40 :1. 
Read P salm 40 :1-10. 

We are living in an age of impatience, 
insisting u pon a h igh speed of t ranspor
tation and quick ser vice in bus iness. The 
vir t ue of patience is not much sought . 
We have indeeed need of pat'.ence. (H eb. 
10 :36.) T hey who wait upon the Lord 
w ill be s trengthened. 

P rayer : 
"Teach me thy p atience, st ill in t hee, 

In closer , dea r er company, 
I n work tha t keeps faith sweet and 

s trong. 
In trus t that t riu mphs over wrong." 

F r idiliY, Sep tember 18 

No Longer a Child 
"When I became a man, I put a way 

childish things." l Cor. 13 :11. 
Read 1 'Corinthia ns 13. 

Let us s trive to grow up into a s t1t.te 
of spir it ual maturity. Let us p ut away 
childish th ings and become f ull-grown 
Christians. By us ing fa it hful ly the means 
o: grace, such as t he study of the Word, 
pra yer and the f ellowship of God's chil
dren, we shall grow un to the f ull sta t
ure and int o the likeness of Chr ist . 

P rayer : "T hou hast g iven me new lif e. 
May it gr ow in me into a manly s pirit 
and a noble cha racter ." 

Saturday, September 19 

Walking W ith God 
"And E noch wa1ked with God." Gen. 

5:24. 
Read Genesis 5 :18-24. 

T o wa lk with God is a n incompa rable 
privilege. A life wholly dominated by 
t he will of God should become the be
l:ever 's supreme quest. Then human r e
lationship will be sanctified, the common
place g lorified a nd fu ture felicity as
sured. It may involve t he surrender of 
some cher ished things a nd even br ing 
suffering and sacr ifice. But Wti s is not 
too high a pr'ce to p ay for the joy of 
walking with God. 

Prayer : " Thou art my safest g uide 
and dearest friend ! Keep ine ever at t hy 
side and hold me by the ha nd that 1 
may keep th y path ." 

Sunday, September 20 

Living Epistles 
"Ye are our epist!e wr :tten in ou r 

hearts , known and read of a ll men." 2 
Ccr. 3 :2. 

Read 2 Corinthians 3 : 1-6. 
Paul mys : "We need no wr itten 

credentials or letters of recommendation. 
We can point t'.> you who have been led 
to Christ thrcugh our ministry. You 
are ou r epistle, known and read of a ll 
men. " Ohristians by their conduct and 

By Professor Lewis Kaiser 
daily wa lk should attest to the truth of 
God a nd to the messag~ of God's min
is ter s. 

P ra yer: " O loving. Mast er , may we 
ever be loyal to Thee in faith and in the 
loyalty of love." 

Monda y, September 21 

The Call of the Times 
"Who knoweth whether t hou ar t come 

to the k ir.gdom for such a t ime as t his ?" 
Esther 4 :14. 

Read E sther 4 :12-17. 

What providence had brou151:1t E sther 
upon the throne? She had come t o the 
king dom to be the savior of her oppress
ed people. W e, t oo, have come to t£1e 
K ing dom for a definite purpose. W'e are. 
not so much driftwood. swept a long b 
the curr ent of time. The " Why?" an~ 
"Whither?" of our. lives det ermine, not 
only our own destm y, but a lso that of 
others. 

Prayer : "Our lives are in thy ~1and 
0 God. Use them as thou wilt." s , 

T uesday, September 22 

J esus Only 
"Anrl s uddenly, when they ha d looked 

round about, hhey saw no man an y mor 
save J esus only w it h themselves." Mar~ 
9 :8. 

Read Ma r k 9 : 1-8. 

The glor :ous vision came and we t 
b~ t J et:us was still 1faere. the Jesus ~~ 
his earth ly gar b, the ever yday Jesus. He 
must have mea nt far more to the d" 
ci ples a f ter this manifestation of ~~
g lor y up:m the holy mount. Vis i'on is 

t d . th s ar e no an en 111 emselves, bu t a means 
to a n end . namely tn fi t us better f th 
common tasks of lif e. or e 

Prayer : "We tfaank thee. dear J esu 
fnr t he exa1ted moments on t he mou t .8 ' 

top , hut ~till more for th y comp n .am 
h · · th 1 a mon-s 1p in e va e of our daily ldut ,, y, -Wed nesday, September 23 

The Joy of the Lord 
" F or t he joy o~ the Lord i 

strength ." Neh. 8 : 10. s your 

Read Nehemi~ 8 :5-l 2. 
~orrow depr esses and ener vates. . 

uplifts a nd exhile ra tes Th f ' JOY 
tabernacles was a fe~t 0~ ~ast of t he 
a s such. was it a t rue act of Joy .. Only 
im•p 'red the worsh ipper. ;orsh1p and 
our religion Jacks the buoy 0 much of 
t I · a ncy of spir' ua Joy, and 1~ence we experi . 1-
of its power of up lift a nd . ence h ttle 

B rayer : "Graciou F re1 nvigor ation. 
s • a ther 

j oice in thy salva t ion a nd ' w~ .r e-
power . Thou dost bring t . sust ammg 
ru r weakness." · riumph out of 

-T hursday, ·September 24 
The Secret of Endurance 

"I a lso su ffer these things ; never the-

less, I am not asha med; for I know 
whom I 1J1ave believed, and am persua ded 
that he is able t o keep t hat which I have 
committed unto him a ga inst t hat day." 
2 T im. 1 :12. 

Read 2 Ti mot:Jhy 1 :8-14. 
In t imes of su ffer ing; and tria l so much 

depends upon our inner attit ude to t he 
Lord. Ar e our feet plan ted upon the 
immovable rock, or do we stumble a long 
in the shifting sa nds of doubt a.nd dis
couragement? Does our t r easure lie safe 
in the unfailing hand of God ? 

P rayer: "With thee, O Mas ter, we 
are more t han conquerors !" 

F r iday September 25 

A Mind to Work 
"For t1)1e people had a mind t o work.'' 

Neh. 4 :6. 

Read Nehemiah 4 : 1-9. 
. Where there is a mind to work, there 
is bound to be progr ess and success. 
Nothwithstanding seemingly insunnount
able obs tacles , the wa lls will go up. 
Lethar gy and despondency will give way 
to enth usia sm, zeal and j oyou s effort. 
'l\he rubbish p iles are converted in to 
strong ramparts. T he ver y stones seem 
a live. 
Pra~er: "Great God, insp ir e thy peo

pl~ wi th holy enterprise a nd zeal to 
build the walls of thy K ing dom.'' 

Sat ur day, Setember 26 

Doers And Not Hearers Only 
"But be ye doers of the word, and not 

hearers only, deceiving your own selves." 
J ames 1 :22. 

Rea d J a mes 1 :16-27. 
We listen to st imula t ing sermons and 

often imagine t ha t t he mere 01ear in g of 
t hem mar ks us a s good Christians. W e 
feel no ur ge in chara cter and conduct to 
live up to what we have heard. But we 
deceive ourselves, fo r t o hear only a nd 
to leave undone is the mark of a weak 
Ohristian. 

Prayer : "O Lord, may it be our de
l' ght both to hear and to do t hy holy 
wi ll." 

Sunday September 27 
Is the Sabbath a Blessing Or a 

Burden ? 
" The Sabbath was made for man, and 

not man for the Sabbath." Mark 2 :27. 
Read Ma rk 2 : 23-28. 

God never desig ned the Sabbab)1 to be 
a galling yoke but a gr acious blessing. 
T o observe it mer ely as ·a legal ordinance 
w ill add nothing t o our spirit uial 
s t r.eng1i1. T o make it a means of b uild
ing u p our inner Jives an~ for the. m in
istration of love to other s is more m the 
line with God's purpose. 

Prayer: "We t ha nk thee, 0 God, for 
(Contined on P age 300) 
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Reports from the Field 
THE HOME-GOING OF ED

WARD GLANZ OF DETROIT, 
MICHIGAN 

The sudden deat h of Mr. E dward 
Glanz a prominent member of tfae E ben
ezer Baptis t Church of Detro'.t , Mich., 
and for m any years actively iden.tified 
with denominational interests, on Sun
day, J uly 19, br ough t deep sorrow to his 
many friends throughou t the worl'd . . Al
thoug~ he had been ailing for some t ime, 
his r ecent r ecovery seemed to be es
pecially encourag ing and, only a fe~v 
weeks previous to his death, he an d ~1s 
wi.'.:e ha d r et urned f rom t he Canadian 
Keswick. Mr. Glanz was known and be
loved everywhere for h is stalwart traits 
of ·Christia n character , his devotion t o 
the cau~e of Chr ist and his diligence of 
spir it of work ing hard a t any t ask. 

His passing as s tat ed in the follow
ing r esolutions of the Linwood Young 
People's Assembly a nd in the leti:er of 
a pprecia t ion by his berea".ed fan:nly .~ 
thei r ma n y friends . wa s m reality . :.i 

home-going ," t he triumphant t ranslation 
o.: a man who walked with God and of 
one who faithfully ser ved his Master . 

RESOLUTION BY THE LAKE 
ST A TES BAPTIST ASSEMBLY 
ON THE DEA TH OF EDWARD 

GLANZ 
WHE R E AS our dear ly beloved broth

er, Edward Glanz, was ca lled into the 
presence of our risen Lord a nd 

. WHEREAS, we •have be~n edified by 
his Chr'stia n Ji '.:e a nd work. 

NOW BE IT RESOLVED: 
1. That we record wit h sor row the 

sepairati?n which h is home-going h as 
nece.~san ly entailed from 'h is wife and 
family an~ from the c ircles of our Ger 
ma n Baptist brotherhood . 

2 .. · T·ha t we extend to' h is wife and 
fall1l ly assu ra nces qf our heart felt ym
pathy in their bereavement and tha~ we 
r~joice. with tl)1em in t he;r her itage of 
his act ive and consecrated Christia n lif e 
and in looki11g forward to bhe r eali2lat ion 
of t ha t blessed hope which will r eu nite 
them and us with our brotlher in g lot·y 
a nd in the prernnce of our beloved Sa 
vior . 

LETTER OF APPRECIATION 
By Mrs. Edward Glanz, Dorothy 

and Edward 
" To t he ma ny kind fr iends, through

out t he en ti r e countr y, who have sent 
me:ssa ges o '.: Jove a nd sympatfay to us in 
the g reat sor row of t he s udden home
going of our beloved husband a nd f~ther, 
we wish t o extend our deepest grat it ude. 
Your messages, a nd prayers ar e a g r eat 
comfort to us. We miss our beloved one 
most keen ly and our hea rts a r e bowed 
in sor r ow. Yet we look forwa rd wi th 
much joy to t ha t day w(':ien a ll t he sain ts 
shall be u nited with t he Lo1·d." 

Central Conference 
Lake States Baptist Assembly At 

Linwood 
The L ake S hates Baptis t As5embly 

s ponsored by hhe Young P eople 's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union of the 
Central Conference was held a t Linwood 
Par k, Vermqion. Ohio, from Augu5t 3 
to 9 Linwood P ark, with its beau tiful 
la nes, excellent bathing beach and it s 
adequate ph ysica l equ :pment pr ovides 
an ideal p~ace for a su mmer assembly. 

T he morning: devotions a t 9 o'clock 
were led by Dr . G. E nss of Detr oit , 
Mich igan, who sp :-ke each morning on a 
differ ent pi!1ase of " M 1u ntain T op Ex
per iences." 

The first class at 9: 15 A. M. was a 
a class on "Chr 'stian Dcctrines" taugiht 
l·y P rof. 0 . E . Krueger of our seminary 
at Rochest er , N. Y ., moderator of the 
General Cnnference and chairman of the 
General Council. Th is course wa s de
s igned t o ma ke us bett er a cquaint ed with 
the fu11dament a l doctrines o: Christian
ity applied to modern experiences. 

At 10 o'clcck Dr . C. W. K-0l!e r , '()a!'tor 
of bhe Clinton Hill B!lpt ist Chu r ch Ne
wa rk N . J ., and chairma n of our Gen
eral M'ssionary Societ y, talked t o us 
about "Christia n Attit udes T oward W ar 
a nd t he Word of God," " Liquor a nd the 
W ord of God," "Divor ce a nd t he W ord 
of God." Ga mbling and the W ord of 
God." " Amusemen t s a nd the W•ord of 
God." This course gave us a better 
insight in to some importan t mor al pr ob
lems. 

At 11 o'clock Dr. P a ul J. Trudel, ch ief 
bacteriolog ist at J . N . Adams Mem"r ial 
Hospita l , Pen:ysbu rg , N. Y .,. and. Pro
.ressor of Ariatomy at the Umvers· t y of 
Buffalo Buffalo, N . Y. gave a very in
teresting series of illus tr ated lec+u res on 
><J suliJ'ect "Our Body-G~d 's T en•ple." 
~ ie ' · "H I I · ·hi'ch sub-top ics were ow t s 
in w k " " H I C M de ,, " How It Wcr ·s, ow t qn B: R~ined ." "S+range Things in M~di
cine," "Modern Science and Old-F ash-
ioned Relig ion .'' . 

The r ecr eat'onal dir ector provided 
man y varied recreation~! fea tures for 
the af te rnoon, includmg swimming, 
1'orseshoes tennis, volley ball a nd 
shuffieboard. • . 

E ach evening a t 7 :15 P. M. ~ dif
f erent s peaker direct ed r.ur th:-ugt1ts in 
wor !'h ip T hese Sun!'et Services were 
iPsnir a tional and well attended. . 

Va r ious scc 'al projects were provided 
-for t he evenings. including games, 
"stunt n ig-ht," and a lantern par a de. 
The last stop of t he la ntern parade was 
at a la r g-e campfire on t he beach where 
the f ncu lty tC1is ·year aga in t r eated the 
harpv marcl)er s with r oasted corn p re
pared with butter a nd salt , wh ich was 
erijoyed immensely. A new :eature on 
t he recr eational p rbgi·am th is year was 
"Da yton N ight." On that evening all 

gatJ..'ler ed on the beach a r ound a la r ge 
hon-fire a nd, a f t er a n enjoyable t ime of 
singing and happ y fe llowship, were 
ser ved with hot cocoa a nd marshm a llows 
and doughnuts by t he young people of 
Dayton, Ohio. T his f eatur e was inst i- -
t uted by t he Dayton young, people with 
t1~e purpose of setting a precedent a nd 
encoura ging other groups a t t ending Lin
wood Assembly in the future to be re
spons ible fo r furnish ing an entert ain
ment . 

The week passed en tir ely t oo qu ickly 
a nd a ll j oined in t he conviction t ha t this 
was t he best Linwood Assembly we h ave 
ever had. T he ~10le a ssembly program 
test ified to the ca r.eful planning done 
by the president, Miss A lice Reinicke ; 
t he dean , t he Rev. E . J . Ba umgartner ; 
the secretary, Miss Ruth Grottke. and 
t he treasurer , Miss Ber t ha Koester, as 
well as the work d'one by M ss Dor ofay 
Reinicke, r ecreational dir ector; Rev. Wm. 
Schoeffel, ca lis thenics director , and Rev. 
E . G. Kliese, commissar y. 

T he entir e assembly was permeated by 
a fine spiri t of fellowship . W e wer e 
g lad to welcome the Chicago, Ill ., 
Buffalo, N. Y., Erie, P a., and B eaver. 
Mich., churches and all other s wl1o a t 
tended the assembly for t he first time. 
Although t he Linwood Assembly was 
unusually well attended t his year, we 
a re looki ngi forward to a bigger a nd bet
ter assembly next year. I n t he C1ear ts 
of t he young people who a t tended the 
a ssembly t her e lives a hear t y "thank 
you" t o t he officers and to our teacher s, 
Prof. O. E. Kr ueger , Dr. Chas. W. Kol
ler , a nd Dr . P aul J . Trudel. 

MARIE HORSTMAN' Reporter . 

Northwestern Conference 
Reception for the Rev. and Mr s. 

C. Sen tman at She ffield 
The Rev. a nd Mrs. Car l Sent ma n wer e 

g iven a r eception in their honor a t t he 
Ger man Baptist Q.i.urch. of She.ffield, 
Iowa, on Wednesday even ing , Aug. 12. 
Mr. Sentman recent ly accepted t he call 
from our church to his fi rst p astorate. 

The song service was led by Helen 
K oester a nd music was furnished b y 
t he la dies' quartet. The ser vice was in 
charge of Mr. Fred S tover , Jr. , a d'ea
con, who welcomed our new p astor a nd 
h is wif e. 'I\'ie varicus or ganizations o~ 
the chur ch a lso welcomed the honored 
couple. The Rev. Car l Swyter of t he 
church in S teamboat R:ick , Iowa, was 
a im present and gave a ~eart stirring 
welcome. Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles s~nt
man of Steamboat Rock. t he pastor's 
parents, were a lso present. 

Mr. ~nd. Mrs. ~arl Sentman responded. 
As th is 1s t heT fir st pastor ate t hev 
~ tated that they were h aving ina11' · , . ~ y ne\\ 
experiences, and they expressed the ho e 
t~~t as pastor a nd chu rch we wo~d 
faithfully labor for th e M aster. 

LAURA STOVER, Re'Por tet . 
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Eastern Conference 
Summer Activities and Baptism 

At Erie, Pa. 
The Cen tral Baptist Church of Erie, 

P a., is moving forward. Church at
tendance during the month of June 
r eached new peaks in all th ree of t[1e 
Sunday services. It was also gratif ying 
to see the choir loft filled to capacity 
to render its inspiring music. 

During the month of June a splendid 
ChildTen's Day program was a r ranged 
by our Sunday School superintendent, 
Mr. A. J . Zurn, with the cooperation of 
the tea~1ers and officers, and for wh ich 
Professor Mehnert, our organist, com
p osed special organ a nd piano duets. 

After a month of evangelistic efforts, 
Mr. Harvey Koester. our supply pastor 
for the summer, baptized seven candid
a t es wl'.10 acknowledged their Savior. 

Unfortunately, one of our most active 
church workers is confined to his sick 
bed, but we rejoice that God has answer
ed our prayers and that Mr. Schillinger 
is now on the way to recovery . The 
Ladies' Missionary Society, led by Mrs. 
Geo. Neth, is also carrying its share of 
the load. Last, but not least, tfae young 
people are qu 'te active. They presented 
a very effective Christian drama at a 
recent Sunday evening service. Regular 
outings have been tfaeir specialty during 
the hot s ummer months. 

We are confident that the Lord has 
been with us and will continue to be 
with us in the future. REPORTER. 

Atlantic Conference 
New England Junior and Senior 

Assemblies 
The churches of the New England As

sociation this year again s ponsored two 
assemblies at the Baptist Young Peo
ple's Cottage in Madison, Conn. The 
younger group met for a week at t.L1e 
close of June and the older for a simila r 
period in July. 

So popular has t he Junior Assembly 
become that registrat'ons had to be lim
ited to the New England churches. 
Courses designed to stimulate the boys 
and girls of ages 11 to 14 toward Christ
ian life and experience were su pplement 
ed by a full program of sports and other 
recreation. T(1e faculty consisted of a 
number of minister s and assisting coun
selors from our Connecticut churches. 

At the Senior Assembly the enr oll
ment was also near caac'ty. The fol
lowing instructors tall.&'ht the courses 
named with them: Rev. A. Bernadt of 
Brooklyn . "The F our Gospels;" Mrs. J. 
Rauscher of Newark, "Story Telling;" 
Rev. J. Kaaz of New Haven, "0'.uistian 
Activities in America;" Rev. F. H. Woyke 
of Meriden, "Building our Churches." 
'f.he undersigned served as dean and Mr. 
Vincent Nold of Meriden a s leader of 
recreat"on. Afternoons and e~enings 
were sp ent in sports and entertamment. 
The only regret of many was that a 
week could seem so short! 

REUBEN P. JESCHKE, Reporter. 

Dakota Conference 
Fifth Annual B. Y. P. U. Assemb

ly of the Northern North 
Dakota Association 

A period of spiritual inspiration and 
blessing as well as of learning and fel
lowship wibh co-workers was experienced 
by the young people who gathered at 
beautiful Asbury Camp at Washburn, 
N. D., from July 6 to 10 for the annual 
assembly of the German Baptist Y. P . 
and S. S. W. Union of the Northern 
North Dakota Association. More than 
200 young people, including registered 
s tudents , delegates and visitors from 18 
o~urches attended the sessions. 

On Monday evening, July 6, the Rev. 
B. Schlipf of Bismarck, gave the open
ing address. After this service the group 
reassembled a round a bonfire on the 
banks of the nearby Missouri River, and 
the delegates of 12 soc·eties r esponded 
to the roll coll with appropriate or "ginal 
songs. Later Mr. Ernest Klein, presi
denf of the union, introduced tfae student 
council, the dean of the assemb'y, the 
Rev. E. N. McCoy, and our teachers the 
Rev. W. H. Bayles and t he Rev. Ben
jamin Schlipf. 

Tuesday's meeting.; were begun at 
8 :45 A. M. with a holy hour devot"onal 
service in charge of the Cathay society. 
Devotions on the following days were 
in charge of the Carrington, Anamoose 
and Beulah societies, respectively. At 
9:15 A. M. t1he Rev. B Shlip : gave us 
his first of four lectures on "Personal 
Christian Living." The remaining lec
tures were given at the same per iod 
on the f?,ll?.wing da_ys. on 'The Principle 
of Love, The Prmc1ple of Righteous
ness," " The Principle of Worsh ip" and 
"The Principle of Serv·ce." F1·om 10 
to 10: 30 each morning we enjoyed a half 
hour of organized recreation under the 
direction of Miss Alyce Reddig of 
Cathay. "We Would See Jesus' was t he 
title of the Rev. W . H. Bayles' course 
in which he showed us some mental pic
tures of J esus and his life. The period 
from _n: 15 to 12 on Tuesday morning 
w_as given ~o the ~ev. E. Bibelheimer for 
his very mterestmg "History of 0 . 
Uni_on." Wednesday this period was 0~~ 
cup1ed by a census report and an open 
forum on B. Y. P. U. organization con
c!ucted by our president. On Thursd 
Mr. Schlipf conducted a question bay 
d . th" . d ox . urmg is peno and on Friday morn-
infgh~r. 

1
Bayles ~'aPv1e us_ an extra session 

? is c ass on anning Better Meet
ings ~or the B . Y. P . U." After lunch 
a p~nod of rest and study was observed 
until 2 P. M., whereupon Mr B 1 conducted h's very helpful di" scu. . ay es 
"Pl · Il SS!On on anmng etter B. y p U M ti · · . ee ngs" 
Bb ecatuse of t1~t~ excessive heat, the el~-
ora e rec1·ea 1onal prog;ram had to be 

abandoned and the time from 3 to 
6 ~- M. each _day was spent main! in et-

t ing acquamted, rehearsals Yd g 
h 1 h 

an camp 
c ores, a t ough there was so . . ki t 1 me sw1m-
mmg, t en bal , hiking and archery. 

Before we again assembled for t he 
bonfire on Tuesday evening we attended 
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a wors~ip service in the tabernacle, ad
dressed by the Rev. W. Knauf of Ana
moose . Later the bonfir e gathering fea
tured a "Who's Who Program" conduct
ed by Miss Ella Fried of Turtle Lake, 
the aim of which was to introduce all the 
outstanding young people present. On 
Wednesday evening the Rev. H. P . Kay
ser of Goodr:ch, delivered a very interest
ing talk on 6is missionary exper iences in 
the Cameroons. Afterwar ds t he societies 
competed for a prize in the first annual 
song fest at the bonfire. Each delega
tion sang two songs, one of which was 
s11cred· and the other a n original assemb
ly song. Turtle Lake won the prize of 
a copy of Honore Willsie Morrow's 
"Splendor of God" and t~e McClusky 
and Germantown societies were ~1onor
ed for good sportsmanship. 

On Thursday morning the campers 
r ose early to be on the hill overlooking 
the beautiful scene of the Missouri River 
for a sunrise service. The Rev. E . 
Becker of Washburn, delivered an ap
propriate message. Selections by the 
Anamoose male quartet and the Lincoln 
Valley duet enriched the program. 

At the annual business meeting on 
Thursday a fternoon Ernst Klein was se
lected president of t he Union and the 
following new officers were elected: Rev. 
W. W. Knauf, v ice-president; Gilbert A. 
Derman treasurer; Ella M. Fried, secre
tary; Rev. G. G. Rauser, dean. In the 
evening we had the t r aditional young 
people's program, followed by " an ama
teur hour" at the bonfire conducted by 
the dean, the Rev. N. E. McCoy. 

On Friday evening t he Rev. H. P. Kay
ser, representing the denomination as 
moderator of the Northern North Da
kota Association and of the Dakota Con
ference, conducted t he installation of 
cfficer s , after which Mr. Klein annou nc
ed the Cathay society as winner of the 
Union banner. It is awarded annually 
to IJ~1e society with the highest average 
achievement on the basis of an intensive 
program of work. The societies on the 
honor r oll were as f ollows: Anamoose, 
Alta, Beulah, Carrington, Cathay, Good
rich, Germantown, Grand F orks, Mc
Clu~ky, Pleasant Valley, Turtle Lake, 
Washburn and Underwood. The Rev. 
W. H. Bayles conducted the consecration 
service using a text from !tie book of 
Es ther: " Who knows but that thou art 
c:ime into the kingdom for just s uch a 
time as this." The assembly chorus 
under the direction of Miss Marie Albus 
sang "The Crusaders' Hymn." At tr1e 
bonfire 43 young people, including seven 
who were converted at this assembly, 
gave testimonies of consecration and sev
eral young men told of their call into the 
Christian ministry. 

Thus our 1936 assembly came to a 
close. 'Th is was our largest assembly 
with more than 200 students as compar
ed to 137 last yea r and about 90 in 1934. 
During the last year four societies _C1ave 
j oined our union, and another one is be
ing organized at Lincoln Valley. 

ELLA M. FRIED, Sec·y. 
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Farewell and Welcome Programs 
At Spring Valley 

The members and friends ?f the Ger
man Bap"st Church in Spring Vall_ey, 
South Dakota, had a farewell gathering 
on May 20 to honor the Rev. J · G. Rott 

d f .1 ·•'•o were leaving for Odessa, an am1 y \•··• "d t 
Washington after being in our mi s 

' f A short pro-nine and one-ha! years. 
gram consisting of songs by the lyksounbg 

· 1 ·c and short ta Y 
People •pec1a must • d d ' - h vas ren ere the officers of the churc \ d "th 
Mr. and Mrs. Rott were presente ~':'~en 
a g i:!:t of remembrance, and_ t~ey . 
spoke a few words of apprec1at10n. . 

We were not left long wwit~lol?t a Smtu1 ~-
. h Rev 1 1am -1ster, however, as t e · . n Sun-
hahn began his pastorate here. o July 
d J 1 5 O:i Tuesday evening, 

ay, u Y · · . the Rev and 
7, a receptiohn w~ ff~:~~y welcom~ was 
Mrs . Sturha n . cfficers of the 
extended to them b~ t"ons Special 
various church orgamza 1 also. included 

. d . d"ng- were 
music an rea 1 f the welcome mes-
in the program. A. ter ht the Rev. and 
sages had been brnug ' d d Mr 

Stu11!tahn respon e . . 
Mr s. Wm. . s·n prayer after 
Sturhahn led m a clo g held At this 

· I r iod was · which a soc1a pe antry and mi£cel-
time we also had ~ tbe newlyweds, Mr. 
lane:ius shower fol May God bless our 
and Mrs. Sturhah~- "fe and the work 
new pastor and_ !!us wi 
in t•'.-i is communit y. BUSEMAN Sec'y. 

CLARA ' 

T W Bender W el-
Rev. and Mr's. E. . Church 

d To mery 
come . 1 l9, the mem-

On Sunday evening,it:p~st Church of 
hers of the Germt: a r eception :or its 
Emery, S. D., he. fe the Rev. and 

nd l11s w • new pastor a er Mr. Bender was a 
Mrs. T. W. Bend f. Sioux F alls College 
facu!ty member 0 teaching courses 
for the past two ~e~rs, philosop(1y and 
. B"bl and rehg1ous m 1 e es 
a lso foreign lan1u:gff ·a deac:>n of the 

Mr. Henr?' 0 ~t 0the installation. c~l~
church, presided f the various act1v1-
ing on the officer s f:r words of welcome. 
ties of the church _ - the board of dea
Tl1e other member(; o.rge J. Terveen and 
c.:ins, Carl Forsch, eo d the pastor and 

veJcome · Wm. Harms, \ . . their cooperation 
h s family, prom'.si~g J . Hofer spoke a 
and suppor t. M~- ·e in behalf of the 
f ·d f we com d ew wo1 s o Ed Roesken£, Sun ay 
trustees. M_r. t sp :>ke in behalf 
School supennten~en The young people's 
cf the Bible Schoo · t d by Elsie Oltfaoff 
society was r epresen e "th a piano duet 
and Till ie Folkerts n wi res:dent, who in
and by J ohn T ervee ' p of the various 
troduced the members tor Mrs. Ailt 
committees to ~he new p:~e !~dies' m"ss
Edwards, pres ident of d the Rev. and 
ionary society welco~e behal' of the 
M W Bender ll1 -

rs. T. . . Art Edzards repr~sent-
women, and Mrs. . . rganizat1on. 
ed the King's Daug.1ters o tet composed 

The church's male quar ' 1 
of Simon Olt hoff, George ~u~r~~~· l~d 
bert Terveen and Claus • 
been singin~ together for 26 years, 
rendered an appropriate number. The 

Rev. H. A. Smidt of the nearby Presby
terian Churc:1 and the Rev. E. Gutsche, 
pastor of the German Baptist Church at 
Plum Creek, also s poke words of wel
c:nne. 

In response Mr. Bender expressed his 
gratitude to t he church for the w~lcome 
and spoke of the joy he had experienced 
in res ponding to the call from Emery to 
serve the church. Mrs. Bender also 
spoke of her happiness in being in their 
midst. · 

MRS. JOHN ONTJIS, Reporter. 

Pacific Conference 
Guest Speakers and B. Y. P. U. 

Meetings In Tacoma, Wash. 
Our church in Tac)ma, Wash., has 

been exceptionaliy privileged and blessed 
through visitors t his £Ummer. We were 
happy to have Miss Ber tha Lang of the 
China Inland M'ssion with us for two 
Sundays. She told us of the work which 
sihe has been doing among the women 
and girls in China for the past two 
terms, and he·r winsome personality and 
unfaltering faith in the Christ she is 
s~rving shall be long remembered by us. 
We pray far God's guidance and help 
for her as she again leaves 01er home
land for the land to which the Lord has 
called her to witness for him. 

On Sunday, August 2, the Rev. Martin 
Leusohner was our distingu s(1ed guest. 
This was a special treat for us, and we 
believe for him also, since he served ow· 
church for th ree months duru1g the ill
ness of our pastor 10 year s ago. His 
inspiring messages in the morning and 
evening and h is short address to tfoe 
Sunday School were greatly enjoyed by 
all. Our only r egret was that he could 
not stay w th us longer. After the eve
ning service our young peop'e invited all 
for a s : cial hour where we enjoyed sev
eral musical numbers, refreshments and 
brief farewell messa~s from Miss 
Bertha La ng and Mr. Lrnsc:Urner. 

On Sunday, August 9, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Lubber 3 and family, missionaries 
. nm South I ndia, were with us. Mrs. 
Lubbers is a sister to Mrs. Lang; our 
pastor's wife, and she and her husband 
ar e on the·r return journey to I ndia 
wher e they had ser ved for seven years. 
Tlhey gave us a wonderful talk on the 
life and customs of those people who are 
12 000 miles away. , 

During the summer months cur B- Y. 
P . U. has combined its meetings with 
that of the church. We have had fine 
par t icipation in these services and are 
looking forward to a g "Jod fall and win-
ter. REPORTER. 

Southern Conference 
Young People's Session of the 

Southern Conference at 
Greenvine, Texas 
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Baptists." This change was necessary 
due to the entering of the new church 
in Elberta, Alabama, into our confer
ence. We welcome the young people of 
this church and are grateful for this 
sign of g rowth and p rogress in our con
f erence. 

Under its new name the U nion met 
in connection with the conference in ses
sion at Greenv.ne, Texas, from July 28 
to Aug. 2. Meeting in a business ses
sion on Friday afternoon the following 
officers were elected: President, Mr . 
Vernon Ekrut of Cottonwood (Lorena), 
T exas; vice-president, Rev. W . H. Buen
ning of Gatesville, Texas; secretary, Miss 
Viola H ansen o: Cottonwood (Lorena) , 
Texas, and treruurer, Ra ymond E. En
glebreo:1t of Waco, Texas. 

Due to the splendid work of our com
mittees all business was completed in 
ample time for the speaker of the oc
casion. Dr. W m. Kuhn, upon whom we 
lcok with loving pride as our general 
mission secr etary brought a most timely 
and inspiring me£sage, choos:ng as his 
text, "The Lord is with 1~im." We could 
not help but feel that, whatever e lse peo
p· e might say about us, t he thing of 
primary importance is found in these 
words s poken of the man, David. 

The prcgram on Friday nigi!1t consist
ed of songs and mus·cal numbers furn
ished by the B. Y. P. U."s o= the various 
churches. The Un.ion of Mowata, L ouis
iana, rendered an interesting playlet, im
pressil'g upon us the need of g iving our 
talents and time fir.;t in the ~ervice of 
Ch.rist. The climax of b!1e evening's pro
gram was reached in an address by Prof. 
A A. Schade, well beloved and former 
young people's secretary. His theme, "My 
Religion " bl'ought out the imperative 
need of making our religion "an achiev
ing force" m the world about us. 

The testimonial meet"ng on Saturday 
night, altL.'iough not primarily part of the 
young people's pr;igr am, was led in such 
a way by the Rev. P. P otzner that many 
of the young people spoke gladly of tfaeir 
experiences in the service of Christ, 
showing forth an ever deepening spiri
tual life among us. T he Sunday after
noon meet"ng again featured numbers by 
b~e different unions, reaching its high 
point in another address by Professor 
Schade. 

The repor ter cannot neglect to mention 
the Rev. Carl Fuel1brandt who, a ltC1ough 
he was not assigned a part on the young 
people's program, endeared himself to 
our hearts by his radiant personality, 
and who, by his viv"d portrayals of the 
workir,g of the gospel in Danub '.an coun
t ries, awakened in us a new missionary 
spi r it. 

Our young people \\-i'.10 attend our con
ferences in ever increasing numbers 
realize that they have a defin"te task t~ 
perform. We often speak of going down 

The Texas and Louisiana Y. P . and 
S. S. W. Union greets "The Baptist 
Herald" readers under a new name, 
wh"ch is "The Y. P. and S . S. W. Union 
of the Sou thern Conference of German 

1t·n~o tthe valley_ after such days o: moun
am- op experiences, but , having r h 

such spil·itual heights, we can eac ed 
P gain come down to the sa nevel' 
where we were before. rne level 

MARGARET K ITTLlTZ n 
• .nepo1·tet. 
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The Southern Confer en ce of 
Ger man Bap tists 

The T exas and Louisiana Conference 
assembled at Green vine, T exas, for its 
opening session on Tuesday evening, 
July 23. The choir of b~1e local church 
sang "Welcome," and t he pastor the 
Rev. J . J. L "ppert welcomed "the coun
try to town." The Rev. C. C. Gossen 
broi.:ght the initial address. 

On W·ednesday morning the Rev. C. C. 
Laborn led an inspiring devotional per
iod. The Rev. W. H. Buenning, vice 
moderator, was in charge of foe business 
sessions. The Rever ends C. H. Edinger 
and C. C Gos!:en were elected first and 
second clerks, respectively. By acclama
tion the conference we'.comed the new 
church of Elber ta, Ala bama, into its 
11rea thus necessitating a change in the 
name to "The Southern Conference." 

By observation and comparison one 
may assu '.l1e t1!:iat greater mterest is be
ing shown in various churches in the 
work that needs to be done. The reports 
sketched for our minds a for ging a head 
in un:ty of s piri t and program of serv
ice. 

Scme very interesting doctri nal ser
mons and addresses were delivered dur
ing t he conference sessions , s uch as " The 
Qu"et Half Hours" led by 0:1e Rev. S. 
Blum "RequiTements for a True Know
ledge of God" by the ReY. W. H . Buen
ning and "Finally, My Brethren•· hy 
Professor A. A. Schade. 

The afternoon sessions were devoted 
to varicus ::ctivities. The addr esses on 
"The Christian's Attit ude T oward t he 
Church" by t1;1e Rev. H. G. Elcrut, "The 
Christian's Att:tude Toward the World" 
by t.he Rev. C. H. Edinger and "That 
They May Be of One Min d" by Prof. 
A. A. Schade on Wednesday a-fternoon 
gave much material for thoug(1t. T he 
Union of the Women's Missionary Socie
ties celebrated its 20th anniv.ersary on 
Thursday afternoon , at which t ime Dr . 
Wm. Kuhn was presented with a g iH 
and t.he Rev. Carl Fuellbrandt related 
miss"onary conditions in the Danubian 
countries. On Saturday afternoon we 
experienced a delig(1tfu l period as ~e 
gathCl·ed in t he church yard for a social 
out-of-door "Frolic," supervised by Mrs. 
J. J. Lippert and her co-workers . On 
Sunday afternoon we gathered to cele
brate the 75th a nniversary of the local 
church. T(1e addr ess, "What Are We 
Here F or?'" by Pro~. A. A. Schade seem
ed to be the confer ence climax. 

The sermons at t.he evening sessions 
were the sources of great blessing for 
:i ll. These were delivered by the Rev
erends Carl Fuellbrandt, P . P otzner, A. 
A. Schade and A. Becker, r espective ly. 

It was a great pr.vilege and in'p'ra
tion to be the recipients of tile many 
!'pirilual blessings and the hospitality of 
the local church. The large attendance 
and the manifest.at.ion of t he spirit of 
brctherhood merit our sincere gratitude 
and apprecialion to foe lccal church at 
Greenvine and lo God, "the Giver of 
every gc,od and perfect gLt." 

BENNY S PROSS, Reporter. 

Baptismal Group at Springside . 
Northern Conference 

Baptism A t Sprin gside, 
Sask a tchewan 

( 
I 

d 

People frJm surrounding churches and 
members of ;; .• ~ Spr!n:~.; : I:! and H1.11.c
stead Gl'rman Baptist churche:; in 
Saskatchewan, Canada, came to wit ness 
the bap tismal service held at Springside 
on Sunday, August 9, at which seven 
persons were baptized by the. Rev. A. 
Rosner , pastor of the Eas t Ebenezer 
German Bap tist Church. 

The opening service was conducted by 
Mr. Walter Stein, student of the Ge1·
man Baptist Seminary at Rochester, 
N. Y., who has been serving the Spring
side and Homestead Baptist churches for 
the past thr ee months. The afterno:m 
service at Spr ingside was conducted by 
Mr. Stein and t6e Rev. Rosner a f ter 
which Mr. Stein extended t he r ight hand 
of fe llowsh p to the new member s of t he 
church. 

It was with b.he help o: God a~d 
through services conducted by Mr. Stem 
that five were converted, of which four 
were baptized. May the Lord bless t.he 
work that has been done throug-~1 C)in st 
by him ! A picture of t he baptismal 
group is reproduced on t his page of " The 
Baptis t Herald." 

ELEANOR HORN, S: c'y. 

Ord ination of t h e Rev. G. Beutler 
In O lds, A lber ta 

The 16t£1 of August was a b"g day for 
the church at Olds, Alberta, Canada, for 
on that day a new churcfa bu"ld ing was 
dedicated to the Lord and the newly 
elec ted minister was ordained and set 
apart for the Master's service. 

On Saturday evening Aug. 15, a coun
cil of delegates representing 12 churches 
met in the church for the accustomed 
exam·nation of a new minister of the 
g:>spel. With the Rev. A. Kraemer as 
chairman and t he Rev. G. W. Rutsch as 
secretary, Mr. G. Beutler was in t roduc
ed by the Rev. C. B. Thole and asked 
to give a report of h:s conversion, his 
call into the ministry and his views of 
C~ristian doctrine. This. was done in 
a very distinct and convincing manner, 
assuring his r sleners cf a definite con
version, call and surrender to h is Lord 
and M:ister, and of his firm stand on all 
fundamental truths of the B ible. The 
voice of lhe cou11cil was. unanimous in 
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its opinion upon Mr. Beutler's state
ments, and recommended to the church 
to proceed with tJhe ordinat ion of the 
new min:ster. 

On Sunday evening with the new 
church buildi1:g filled to capacity the 
ver y impressive ordinat ion service took 
place, with the following part:cipating: 
Rev. H. Schatz presid ng; Rev. A. Itter
man, Script ure p:issage; Rev. Schatz, 
prayer; Rev. J. Mueller, the ordination 
sermon , based on Heb. 11 :27; Rev. F. A . 
Mueller bhe con~ecration prayer with 
the laying on of hands b y a ll ministers; 
the charge to the candidate by Rev. E . 
P. Wahl of Portland, Ore.; charge to the 
chur ch by Rev. A . Kuja th, and Rev. A . 
Kraemer, til1e we~c:>me into t he circle of 
ministers. The male chorus, mixed choir, 
male qua1·tet and duet added to the in
terest of the evening. 

May God's bless ing rest upon the Rev. 
G. Beutle r in his appointed field of labor 
and the body of God's children in Olds, 
Alberta . G. w. RuTsCH, Sec'y. 

Southwest ern Conference 
The Southwe ster n Conference 

Sessions At La Salle , Colo. 
One of the themes discussed a t the 

S:>Uthwestern Conference was " Looking 
Wes tward to the Peaks!" H ow fi tting 
this was ! F rom the p:ir~1ed pla ins of 
Ncbrask::i, Oklahoma and Kan$as heat
wearied German Baptis ts turned t heir 
eyes westward toward the hills . From 
far and n~ar they came to enj :Jy the con
fe rence at La Salle, Colo. How different 
were the scenes that met cur eyes tfaere ! 
As we came to Denver we were welcomed 
by a shower of r a in, such as most of us 
had not seen for a long time. At La 
Salle large fields o:· c:>rn a nd melons 
greeted us, and many a conference visi
tor eri j :iyed melon feasts as we)) as con
ference sessions ! 

The c:>nferer.ce opened W ednesda eve
n" ng, Aug. 12, in the loc:i.l Presbyrerian 
church .. The Rev. The:idore F rey , pas
tor of b.1e La Sa lle church. bid the visi
tors welcome to which the Rev. Otto 
Roth, moderator of the conference, re
sponded. The Rev. Charles Wagner, 
pastor of our church at Okeene, Okla. 
brought the opening keynote message of 
the conference. 

Each morning t he sessions wer e open
ed by a brie7 devotional period led re
spectively by the Rev. J. H. Pankratz 
on tJ.'ie theme, "The Assurance of God 's 
Children," the Rev. Alfred W eisser on 
' ·T he Complete Surrender of God's 
Chi ldren" and t he Rev Martin DeBoer 
on "The Endur ance of · G:id's Children." 

F rom t he lette r .> of the Southwestern 
c~nference we heard some very en
couraging reports. We ·~ave an increase 
of 61 members over that of last year 
with a fillancial incr ease of $15,424. The 
Southwestern Conference last year rais
ed the sum total o~ $56,111.84. 

It was our privilege to have as our 
guests Dr. William Kulm, Rev. Carl 
F uellbrandt, Rev. Samuel Blum and Pro 

(Continued on Page 300) 
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A Chat About Books 
By t he E di tor 

For many years paper-bound books 
have been selling in European count ries 
and the Orient for the equivalent of a 
few cents in Amer:can money. This 
practise makes most of the new books 
available even to those people who have 
only a moderate or small income. L arge
sized pamphlets, w·hich in some instan~es 
are the equivalent of books, are .begu:i
ning to appear in greater n umber .111 this 
country, which seems to be. fo\lowm.g the 
good example of other nations. Several 
of these cheaply priced boo~lets o~ 2. r~-

encou ragement. It's a booklet that all 
friends of young people must have! 

r gious nature will be reviewed In this 
"Book Chat" for the benefit of our read
ers, a ll of which may bebo

1
.rdet:·ed ~n:ou;h 

t h German Baptist Pu 1ca ion 01ce y, 

37~4 P ayne Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

WHITHER, CHRISTIAN YOUTH? 
Everyone who is inter ested in t h.e 

youth of our Baptist churches cannot fail 
to d and to study the booklet, 
"Wh~~~er, Christian Youth'?" (15 cents.) 
During the past year Dr. James H. 

F . kl' pr·esident of the Northern Bap-
1a n m, · t · T 

tist Convent:on, with ass1stan s 1ru 1a.-

ted and conducted. confedr~ffnces ftor Btap-
. un people m 21 1 eren cen er s 
~~t tJ~~ c:untry. The actual registered 

d
- at each conference averaged 

atten ance · 150 B 
about 500, and approximatelyd b 0 t h ap-
. hurches were represente y esc 

tist c eople This manual publishes 
young/ first ·time bhe findings or pro
for th t f the young people them
nou ncemen s 0 fer·ei1ces and is there-

! · thece con • 
se ves in. tei~esting cross-section of what 
fore ~ 111 

.A. • thinking and talking 
Christian you1,1• is 

b t . n these days. . 
a ou 1 . treated are comprehensive 

The topics · from "Per sona l 
. •h . scope, r a nging 
m • eir . . " " Evangelism," " The 
Religious LMiv~n~, s" " Denominational 

h ch " " 1ss1on , 
C ur ',, "The H ome," "Amusements," 
Loyalty . to p blem " "Peace," "Race 
"The Liquor ro ·' Justice " "Poli-

. " "Economic • 
Relations, The faith of these 
t . , ,. nd others. 1c., a . evangelical and fervent. 
young people is. t'mate commu nion with 
"0 ly a more m 1 bl th · n F tiher will ena e e m-
the H eavenly b ·~ct a strong Christian, 
dividua l to . ui h , of life.'; " We be
working philosop ~Jems of youth can be 
Jieve that th~ pro h a personal and UPl

$Olved only t rou g f salvation in Christ." 
versa] a~cepta~cefir Christian action is 
But t hei r zea and strong. "We be
equally wholesome f alcoholic drinks in 
1. that the use o to 1eve . is entirely contrary 
any quan~1ty 

1 
. th.at it makes one an 

Christian idea s in 
unfit social being." ·s an excep-. I f 70 pages I • 

This manua 0 veral points of view. 
tional book from se h reader "Whither 
It interprets for ~ e . g1 It l'l!Veals 
Christia n Youth" IS g~1n a.1 needs en 
th 1. . and pe1son 

e re ig 1ous b ti em It evalu-

BUILDING SPIRITUAL FOUNDA
TION S IN THE FAMILY 

The Committ2e on the American Home 
of t he Northern Baptist Convention un 
der the chairmanship of Dr. L . Foster 
W ood has . recently published a booklet of 
75 pages on "Building Spiritual Founda
tions in the Family" (25 cents). l t 1~ 
the most compact and suggestive booklet 
on religion in t'he home amidst the prob
lems of today that the editor has seen 
anywhere. As the introduction state!', 
"there is a new awareness cf the i111-
p :irtance of tlhe family today" and this 
brochure attempts to descr ibe how U1e 
home can be made more Chris t an and 
more beaut:ful by parents and children. 

Each chapter opens with a suggestive 
Scripture passage, continues with an in
teresting discussion of the issues at hand 
a nd closes with questions for t hought, 
r 2ferences for fur ther study and project 
sugg~tions. T he chapter headings them
selves are indicative of the na ture of the 
booklet : " H ow can we make our homes 
more Christian in their eviery-day life?'' 
' Bu lding with youth for the ChTistian 
homes of the fu ture," "Meeting pagan 
ir fluences in the environment" such as 
cynical attitudes, materialism, self-m
dulge nce, nationalism and unwholesome 
amusements, " The family as a worship
ing group,' ' dealing with the family a l
tar, a nd " The family and parent educa
tion movement in the churches." 

R ich in its .suggestive value, interest
ing in its ~pproach to the problems 01 
t he home, practical in its conclusions, 
this booklet deserves a widespread dis
t ribu tion among the members of our 
churches. 

BOOKLETS ON THE CHURCH 

The problem of unified church pro
grams has again come into the fore
ground of r eligious activ ity. Wher e a 
Sunday School has become a rival to t he 
Sunday morning service of worship, 
some drastic action must be taken to 
meet the problem. Church leader s who 
are facing this issue in the·r work ought 
rot to miss the recent booklet, "A Church 
and Only a Church" by the Rev. Os
good McD:inald (25 cents) who has 
wr itten this invaluable, ECholarly study 
ou t of long experience in t he field of re
ligious education. In four cor.c;se chap
ters he presen ts the historical back
ground, the present problem, the various 
attempted solutions and hi s evaluation 
of them, and the perfect ideal of the 
unified church program, and \\"ide-awake 
leaders will receive much a id from the 
reading of this b:ick. 

"Administering Christian Education in 
the L : ca l Church" (40 cents). It can 
be used with great effectiveness by pas
tors, superintendents, department lead
er s, board members and leader s of other 
groups in understanding t he true objec
tives cf the church's educational ministry 
and correcting the weaknesses of pres
ent practises. It is profusely illustrated 
wit1h charts and outlines and presents 
suggestive services and programs. An 
exhaustive bibliography at the close a dds 
to its usefulness as a manual. This is 
the best available textbook on the educa
t onal ministry of the chu rch. 

A program-building book for leader s 
of Intermediate g r cups in t he local 
church has just been published by the 
Judson P11ess, called " The Pioneer De
p1rtment o:: the Church" by Lucile D es
jardines (25 cents). Such matters as 
Intermediate programs and leader ship 
are discussed, the r elationship with the 
church is cons idered, and a_vailable ma
terials outl ined. It is an excellent man
ual for all Intermediate leaders. 

BROCHURES OF RELIGIOUS 
INTEREST 

The Rev. Herbert L :ickyer is widely 
known in America and England because 
of his gl'ipping ~e1111ons broug ht with 
such clarity of · ou tline and eagerness of 
e:va.ngelical passion. A recently pub
lished sermon of his is a small b:ue c:iv
ered booklet entitled "The Gates of 
Grace" ( 10 cents) . Dr. Lockyer follows 
Nehemiah as he journeys around the 
entire ci r cuit of the walls and assigns 
the laborers to the 12 different gates " re
quiring the attention of those who wer e 
fiEed with a p assion to restore the lost 
glory of nhe city they loved." This is a 
gr eat sermon, the r eading of which will 
leave an indelible impre$sion on one. 

One o ~ the most thri lling stories which 
I have read in many mont hs came to my 
attention 1·ecently in the booklet "Under 
His W ings" (10 cents ieach, 3 for 25 
cents), which appeared originally in 
" The Evangelical Christian." In the 
psges of th is bl'Ochure Mr. R. W. Ham
brock the only passenger on an airplane 
b . und from Syracuse to N ewark la~t 
winter, tells the captivating story of the 
wreck of t he plane, the ordeal of two 
days and nights ·with three pilots and 
co- pilots in the dreadfu·l cold, t heir at
te1Tpts at finding safety and rescuers, 
and his quiet, wonderful way of p resent
ing J es us as Savior and the truth of 
God's guidance to t hese companions ot 
his, face to face w:th death. The story 
of t~e prayer o.f 011e of the men who · 
prayed, "1, in t his snow, among these 
trees, accept You , Lol'cl J esus, as my Sa-

plc as felt Y 1 
· you ng poo h" h Ch•ristian you th 

utcs the cuu~es to .w 1
1cf It enables the 

· . 1 to give 1tse . . . 

A splendid manua l of 106 pages for 
the purpose of interpreting and intens i
fying the work o ~ the educational or
gan'zat'on of the chlll'ch has been writ
ten by Oliver DeWolf Cumm.ings, called 

vior," is one of the most 1'emarkable 
testimonies for Christ in t he annals ot 
modern evangelism. H ere is an illus
trated tract which tells the marvelous 
~tory of div"ne Providence and the sav
mg knowledge of Jesus Christ! 

is 1eac y resent-day Chnst1an 
reader to look on P th and happy 
youth with warm sympa Y 
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DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Pa•ge 294 ) 

the gift of tfae Sabbath. May we use it 
for thy glory, for the profit of our souls 
and for the good of our fellowmen." 

Monday, September 28 

The Perfect Day 
"The path of the just is as the shining 

light, t!hat shineth more and more unto 
the perfect day." Prov. 4 :18. 

Read Proverbs 4 :10-18. 
The perfect day! The proof of any 

pr<>cess is ~ts finished plr'oducrt. The 
proof of any li:e is its close. I t is only 
the godly who can face advancing years 
w.th t•J1e calm assurance: "Grow old 
along with me! The best is yet to be, 
the last of l'.fe for which t he first was 
made." ' (Browning). 

Prayer: "0 Lord of light . keep me in 
the pa.th whose horizon widens and 
whose light of experience increases unto 
the perfect day." 

T uesday, September 29 

The Hidden Source 
"Your life is hid with Christ in God." 

Col. 3 :3. 
Read Colossions 3: 1-11. 

The spring that does not cease to flow 
even in bJ1e longest drouth is nourished 
from hidden sources in the heart of the 
hills. So the life of the Church is fed 
by the resources 1)1idden with ·Christ in 
God. The Church that fa ils to develop 
the secret devct"onal life of its members 
is doomed to exfnction. The life hidden 
with Christ in God is the only abiding 
life. 

Prayer: "0 thou who~e friendship is 
with them that fear thee, give us the 
assurance tlhat comes from thy Spirit." 

Wednesday, September 30 

Sunrise In the Soul 
"Unto the upright there ariseth light 

in the darkness." Ps. 112 :4. 
Read Psa lm 112. 

To the upright-to those who are pure 
and sel fless in purpose-divine il' umina
tion is vouchsafed. "Blessed are the 
pure in heart, for they shall see God." 
If we would discover the heavenly 
gleam, we must not be distracted by 
self-seeking. We must r ise above the 
dark mists about us, if there is to be 
sunr ise in the soul. 

Prayer: "Dear Master, turn me away 
from self, that I may see thee in tlhy 
purity an d beauty." 

Thursday, October 1 

The Paradoxes of Christianity 
"As dying, and, behold, we Jive." 2 

Cor. 6 :9. 
Read 2 Corinthians 6:1-10. 

A paradox is a seeming contradiction. 
'!'he text is one among many. Christian
ity is a lways upon the verge of defeat 
and failure but always moving forward. 
In every age its enemies predict its 

speedy demise and yet it persists. 
Christianity is like a large cube whicC1 
men with great effort overturn only to 
find it still standing upright. "As dying 
a nd, behold, we live:" 

Prayer : "Thanks be to God, which 
giveth us the victory tfarough our Lord 
Jesus Christ." 

Friday, October 2 

A Wise Leader 
" Look on me, and do likewise . as 

I do, so shall ye do." Judges 7:17. 
Read Judges 7 :16-23. 

Gideon did not ask the Isr aelites to do 
anything which he did not first do him
self. 'f1~1e power of infecting others with 
holy contagion is the highest power we 
have. So J es us, too, challenges us: 
"Follow me." He, too, never asks us to 
do anyhing that .he has not first done 
~imself. " He goeth before." 

Prayer: "Lord Jes us, thou art a bet
ter Gideon. May we gladly and whole
heartedly follow thee.'' 

Saturday, October 3 

It Is No Waste of Energy 
"Forasmuch as ye know that your 

labor is not in vain in the Lord." 1 
Cor. 15:58. 

Read 1 Corinthians 15:50-58. 
How much is done tl.'iat is to no pur

pose-a waste of time and ener gy! But 
not so with the labor done in the Lord, 
which is not thrown away. All that we 
dp in the Lord, all mastery of the flesi!l, 
all unselfish service, are not in vain, but 
have an eternal reward. So " let us not 
be weary in well-doing;· for in due sea
son we shall reap, if we faint not." 

Prayer: "We pray Thee, divine Mas
ter, make us steadfast, and immovable, 
always -abounding in t he work of the 
Lord." 

The Southwestern Conference 
Sessions 

(Continued from Page 298) 

fessor A. A. Schade. Each day Dr. 
Kuhn inspired the conference visitors 
wib~1 h :s soul-sear ching messages. To 
everyone interes ted in our work in the 
foreign fields t he messages of the Rev. 
Carl Fuellbrandt, our representative in 
the Danubian lands, proved to be a great 
blessing, a nd we were convinced that 
we need to put fort h greater efforts if 
we wou'd be true to the great commis
s ion of our Lord. The Rev. Samuel 
Blui:n, :dito: of "Der Sendbote" gave us 
an 111s~.ght 111to the work carr· ed on by 
our publication society. Professor 
Schade, a representative of our sa:1ool 
brought an encouraging repor t of th~ 
tremendous task carried on by our sem
inary in Rochester. 

Saturday afternoon was devoted to the 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Union of the con
ference. After a short business meeting 
we listened to a short talk by Raymond 
Markham and an address by the Rev. 
P ieter Smit of Lorraine, Kansas, on 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

"Looking Westward to the Peaks." Fol
lowing t1:1is meeting the young people 
made a trip into the mountains for a 
sunset service near Estes Park, where 
Professor A. A. Schade brought a mes
sage on "An Extended Horizon.' ' 

Sunday afternoon was also devoted to 
the young people. A short song service 
led by the Rev. J. H. Kornelsen was fol
lowed by a brief but t imely message on 
"Gaining t he H ighest" by Gordon Schroe
der of Lorraine. The banner for excel
lence went to Okeene, Okla., and the mi le
age banner went to Lorraine, Kansas. 
This was followed by a musical program 
presented by the representatives of the 
B. Y. P. U.'s of the various churches. 
Afterwards a brief installation and con
secration service for the new officers was 
conducted by the Rev. Edward Kary of 
Durham. He charged them to realize tile 
g reatness of their task, showing them 
that· only as they strive to gain the high
est will ti.'iey be able to inspire others 
and to lead them to higher goals. 

On Sunday evening Professor Schade 
brought a fine message in which he re
vealed some of his convictions o~ faith. 
We par ted with t~1e knowledge that the 
spirit of Christ had been ever present 
and that we had gained new spiritual 
hei·ghts. We had be: n to the mounta:n 
top 3, and it seemed d1ffic.ult for us to re
turn again to our daily tasks. But 
there, too, we can remain on the moun
tain top of O!lristian experience if we 
only keep Christ a s our goal ! 

EDWARD KARY, Reporter. 

OBITUARY 
MRL RACHEL HINZMAN 

Born-December 9. 1850 
Died-June 4, 1936 
h has pleased o~r Loni to take · from our 

midst our beloved sister, ~ l rs. l~achel Hinzman , 
nee Quartier. She was born tn O ld Danzig-, 
South Russia, Dec. 9, 185.0. an~ wa~ called to 
her reward June -', 1936. She u111ted 111 marriage 
with Wm. H inzman in 1868. Together they 
came to America .in 187?, an~I made their home, 
as long as they hvcd, s1:< nules north of A von , 
~outh Dakota. 

She was converted in 1870 at!d , . on confession 
of her fai lh in the Lord Jc~us Chris t as her per· 
sonal Savior, she was bn1ll1zed by the R ev. :11r. 

, \.Venth . She was :i n1e!~11Jer of ~he Emanuel's 
C eek Uaptist Chu rch, I yndall. Sout h l>akota 
s 1 ~1ce 1877. For many ye~rs she was a Sunda): 
School teacher. :\ s a ga ll ed song writer she 
published in 1901 a booklet ,?f 25 songs, entitled 
''To the Glor y o f ~ly l.orcl .. Iler husband died 
on Aug. 4, 1922, and four children p receded her 
in death. 

T hose who have mourn;rl her departure are 
three daughlers : :llrs. .I . H uebner, Tyndall 
S. D.; ll l~ s. J. Jluel~n er! B ristow, Neb.; :llrs' 
I I ll rokofsky, Lo<h , l nhf.: five sons He . 
ii~pid City, s. o. ! Theodo.re. Lod i, Cal•f.; ,t[1t 
iam, Springfield .. S. I.>.; 1,ma,nucl. Eagle Butte, 
s. D.: nnd David, 011 the o .d .ho me place; 34 
grandchildren,_ 24 great grandcluldrcn, many re· 
lativcs and friends. !\II h.u t one of her children 
Olrs. ). !lucbn.er of . Bn ;,l,ow, . Neb.,) attended 
the funeral servtc~ winch \\as 1n charge of her 
pastor, the Rev. 1,. !Jroeckel, who spoke on he 
own Scripture selcct1~ns , Psalms 17: 15 in Eng~ 
lish and Acts 2 ;28 111 0•rman . On the fi rst 
page of a booklet m whacl.1 s he gathered treas· 
nres from the Word o f, <·.0<1 , ~he had written 
1 his prayer : "Dearest Sn_v1or, Just one praye. 
I desire oul of mercy- this honor at my Q ra:~ 
to bear, that 1 have truly loved thee:· 

S he leaves to her ch•!dren and friends the 
remembrance of n Chnsllan mother who r d 
her fa ith in the Lord J es';'S Christ whom 

1

~~e 
loved as her personal Savior. 

Re''· E. llroeckel. Tyndall. S. D. 


